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fill ^6-fyr1e>-lydj I— /^dt ^Ze>ey
A&UyJi ey/iduyC /fuZu. fiuZs£ /7/AA /edvy LvtL^S dZd^Tytcdi
sj^\ *^V * A A / w * / / * / /
2- ~" dleC CoatCA\JC dddv-tey^o dZyYc/dt-ycdot /Zdd/ CcdCdy'
&ty a£jcO-/iyU 0Y dXy<- dZ£cd //LL^, /
b /th^A^0-Z4SVU>Z~~ tHriTT^U /M^Cc^ sYt4yd.d iS/a^Cif /^ZO^~
$u. Uyecu, a/vutt^/y /1-ce.ayyyc /iey<dy-ad ec^tyy
&yc A&ka&cuJZ PY YL£cd j ~Y^ddtd ttd dye —
/&beyL&cy£ 60c fey#yy</dy di^ty dL. Aadlt «
Vx^eyd6de£cd (,yU>r£A~&c Ue ti/eyf-dd
CL It /lydCj V/jucd) iM^Cy-y-cd {Z/W^AAHSJdJJbt-/treed, bzfiis /ttrrft jj!hd£k y/4^t^dkAt&.
UJ~iz^6 £a^hc^cdCiji l^Ce^ted /t-C^oyt- Uyexe<.eySydd<J^^d$/(yfidej (su, ftc /trtdc j id KfZeydC Set Aycyuteeced
/£dU^~ dU* - ihusY) /b-{ds/atc>dig, /ty^ t^eayyf dL /te^C
/badusel /irjtCt. fryt~Cc<. dZ<yY> dCei^e^dtdyyd, dfd/tie /zyte^ed d^- •— Jty- ' <S ~ (?>
&y COyeeid^ fiytd /) Scced AyaddS d^S dteyryy gytZSji- d*y
U>ci^dfd dlyi^rdyd ^y/iyey^eeg^! 2oddt
lie l^LOUJ^ dZ. dbjt^j£*£ ^ /byt^^dtlyC-
ley^td (e>tU) tiMyycde^/tdty /?ttyedded/e fd /tdd£





^tLaCdtLc aXzc /yoLjt //&M> y'yddx^c^dMs
$AT-IAA- O-iAstc* U4 4. rt*t4s3£^ ^Zs-is-tx^ A. ^ya^y^dcAzdcyZ
^#-<£4 duM. ' MML Zcc-y^/dz-ey. YcZydy
4aszXSQ 6&-V~C^r ^ pd*iPd~UAi*AU ^<f~Z^ d^d-y-
•£yv~&^is0'Y-4yfiC&~lAJj "Y 4y3 rfh tis&Y&y MA< /^lc y&c&C- s&iAA*d:
tic eAj-C^f-^ 4^Z^L^r otAA-.&Asc/' Mc <?AyK.adccyd&Z/M/zd/^tcyy^ Uya^S Yld^tr^dydpc-iAJ *MlatMMM MMAS MlM-S ybyutA- /J-did
A^U+uyfe* Y~ U^c^ycyt^c- U* - Mf-
/(t-t£Liyif-4LYt M(/L ASLAA. 6-nsyiyt cfj dA^^iyr^-^uy-TAJ ydMdc
/y ^^IA^aaaa.^s^C^Y <tL pUyt^T^y df<%AtA- M^HAY<
(j2/yd(YLyydd£&. OA^zaaa
OAA. ~ MZ-uav tyc A. /&>**A/AtA4*^<U<^^
tOiUcY ® Pd"°^ : XZ £AAAA~L£*tAy to^edf/Cd^AddCc. <£aaaa4. Uy&AV^bA-4£~ UAA/C tZc+y^b/
tl^ZZcd /jdfdi, &Iaaa*£. sdyt Y £Y£aybc ^Zaoa^MO^PMl —— MJL A^st^V" LACC P^UAS /2*-£^ALty£ Yjliaaaj^X S^O^{Tir^-^AyiAj
j>Q-vuc J<rM SMZZlds Myacxaj^ /ti^CAA, y&4 gjAA-oytj z^z*^uaa\A) MJZ. dM<$ tic Uscd^Md tO Mt- Yozt^oY UA> /Oiduz/iMcA &A7~~Z4^ Mh&C <£ 'frU P /
&A^d ^£A jfittAyCAiA+j tsw/cAi—)rC^ YiAC-^ifyy^A^yt
Me o^c^/IyP
d^dicc^ YL ^Uaiwiz£~ sdo^Lt^d ^AIAJ-C^ i<wiM <Z
OAdt^-^ZLc^dj "V^d/Z^c/d id fin, Mc *sd<AA, jdrr MtZjY-OuA -M*hX.^^CL. 'lyC^^cd &.&dd.'£Ay-C^d dt4-£-/dYtf~lA<J V t3-£ /du, -^V^d




Ac# ^r-vt^ ^trr j£d fat-ccczt/cs au, <Z
dAtyA Cs^-blcdtsY ^A/Uri^%£ farzj&r <zy£ <%;At^y/Lcy>^a>/u . _
^ ^ _ ._t,tsC^-Up-uV CA* X &/L
Jo - 67) /YA^A^A^r AArzoY-
/^c^p- ta^i-C (aajfsAAcy^ ^^-L^ia.
L^C-Lj/liM YL^-AtY YLt*~ <!Z.<^—lAA- , A^C. U^ifLJ&r'
/6'
/(e
fa^ty/uu) At^tr\C n ■ ' ■ - y
fitter-*- UyHL-S <Z ^Osou* /J /'& — £, */ ffrtuu^>u.tA> AesrAA~ic<YI
V
y^jbuy. t-cte cuc&c ^d-uaAc) Au zoy-Yc Yryt^euYyyYd^&a Ai
A lyfafay. (A Y (ACc&fa,ao€ a&tf-iA--by^Ytyy yt-utYAzfaAtYTytP-LfaA
/hi
^ /z A YlAaaT^AyA(Haj - |li/cAt&CCClCL htaYx. J&f Sae^LC^<ScyJ^ favc /Accu^S-ZyA
; A(c /u^tcA^f /? rfCyCAU^^,
AC &Cut dA&ryC&s ClYJAZ ■
CltAAYZyvYMaZ fl-Yf-^yyhi^iAAy-i^S
\SYAuy yACyy$ /U~A AAstryA £
'9 ___ ^ 00 y{jj~yfrfa\- cAcbfasy~t. ^ CCu (Sa^yzAca^- byA /jC *£Y-fayy~z2^£-A>
^CLuACtC Ay & £tu*.£tyybi^5 /£Zyy-zP^<-Yj Y <&?
laevtit fayu&A /urf At /kAccv Au. /f>aAu^zz^K u^y f
J/baACi AJ Y&T-taa fauAc, A-c<yji/to,; *H?. kytsyY.
>
CM/A At AdAigsCcf yy tZ^YcoyZ&y At-t^c^ot AAutsH^yr' Y /At^YS/XYCzZ<Z^uA//0~1AJ
a^yry^fic
CL (Aia^ fcuu. uc &, Ifafa ay} loayi &/.gyp-i^. ty -ui<.cuAf
(VLAvvvcz, uAc-yt ^JlZ&^Ul Zvt<rZ UAMAoe^riA> ^&v UyCt^sy/hHiA





d&ficcot*' U^C^fljUp flu. flfrpy -flbflc kbcflryC- v A^flflpy
lCu*yctAiAsO-t<J Y ^-iaa-aPC^ Pa-uuPccaPlaPflfltipflu.
pflfl k<rf iofl-S^flP (Afrstfliyy.
OtAsflt^ /lA-AtP*- A ksUs>+ifle<y Pj ZMp££y.
LtA&fluriyS **ia- flPytyc-cfl^ Unflb /btzflbf Lv^e^ypPu^
OfAyf Ptsv-CirzzP. fly*t</y3 y PA-ucflczyflcflflu -^y^+yt
flcyu flflt UAy^-tsr(>u-<aflPt fly-typifly lo~fl*y<~ flu. flsyp^
/C£ lAyuUC^ySufl O-uPcj LL kAAyzflcyasfl «
Yfaobcsfi i^e^-C-nrUCUty dflfly LL fl-A^P^ flist)
cbu/yAp(flv<J P flrtP pfj hoiky buss) flfliuy 6P ^y&yycu<.€sS •flcbk^Aytyc pb- bfrzfli flLxx. zflupPy&Uj LLfCzP
AjLl^acebiAS-t/u 2* * J+ ' > y <2j ZAsrf Z>~PPf y $4cflcyCy«-euf-
4LcC u^LYH4~ flvtyu * fl<t j^iyiyt^tP /flaPflfltj dflP Phfl
(Ay Lu-tyfbok y flu^rCsj^yt, 6o-iyePflaPcfl flbl^c. Uszz^i
/tc OUttyO^p^bl^V *
pflflct&'CfljtW AcOJACU 4. &C-yfl$ /j? rtscry ^a^x^iyPP^y&yutPuafltb l^Ljjylsy UAyOOtfl 0~K <flfl Ay~u^ *\rjflrC —
PUttaa. uflflL /?lc-&id 'S ^Pcyt^ CyPcflzP^ hflJCytkurfryPv
UriflL d jjbcuiA tuMc j cPyv-LtPcuP busfc £.*£.*; dcflptaP
lyu- fl) tflf Pc tfs) fl kjfl. PLw*^ Aa^za. zry -^ztflP fl}flu ^/cuflP LU flu /2A€^^cP *
flyjjflpy A Ac^UALpkb /lA*,^i^sp-C<Y~ PjP SsPC^Pu^r C4sU-C<ufl
LoUj PnA-f^y pCyA^rafl flo-tyyS ;flufl flbt /ytzflcy (Ay flu flcflc Aflflpfly ,Pa-£C Aze-r
fl> LLyuA GjPfly^t^ZAlp-pL. d^7C//Lycfl V Luzttf
/fllyoS &zflcJ^Lt£p fltafl kv Plfl-^irr^Cfl^iy' AAzfly/flflflt ^bP/!L&C. fl^flfluL kfl<c^yy*~yz^<. dfly^ <
7v
/U4 kwif Atx /?/$£& S&rzsrl
frloS CyX^JX^U^ A U trt^-C AirA^A^ A^^s^^AAyy
&OAA^<'6CKSI (Z^r^iryjpAtv^ {// wuscdf jV~14/$LC
a
%4Mj'
tJ^e. C^Al&S Ccc ^A^A^Hiyy tfl ^<^A^i,Cirtc^ AskvyryCi£i}-i3
Cl/yt- J^yC-zzA-C^ ^yisov^dCt^A 0-iA~ ACL ^acA /y,Akc &6tscc
iAAA^i/(yi^<^ l/J-tf-Ats/» —— //0~£dj A^AlsTkkm. J>&~&Cd-Csisv ck^lc A/^-^yA^Cij'7f-z^iy~^*^c f d~y A.
A-1+,JiU-CAcOrC^A. ^ Act*. ts<y~AiAx^AA'tzA,
£-e£ov~t^4j a. ^LsyAisS^C f£it/tL j Aa-u/AC <-/jxjLsyC C\ACV£ AHA l^i^Ai^A-cA'kyt-s)'^' A^ixyA
(Lrfycrust>z) /by (ZA^ay^kAc-crvo A
tiAC- jkuu/A /tyA f & S AA tvy-tcAA /^-
AkaA ACt z^Au^A A^vus? Aes£zst<^c^ ^~Y
'z^uAe^ts-^S fat-Z C<t4^i-AAy Z^/e^rS A£C ^cA^u/aJ^0i^
j A/ix. ^AU+JA UMskzsd-c-dA -Ct/rt^^ry-tz^A^S
(H< C^e^0^u<yy<- /o~zA£c ttAr * tAkfcA*^Ae^ AeAZectt'
Cu dJdL AUAS
/[t-C £&<Us4- lV"*r~ UxAiAlA y Sc^-ffAAc^C } ^tsA/Alc 'AAc^A Ccc
/Li4 ffrtwbcajEeb ^ok-c <AcAz AtrA^ &■
3-Jtsj?^rL^ C&AA , **> AuvA AAc^S t
//fiAS Jpd/Qs£ckt) Al/J (ZLCtLtA*/ tA~ zZA-iruA /6~/>t<i*u*~
Usfe-5 £l^At«r /ku. A-tzAC « (Tw. ^Acc<uA u* AA AlZAo Ac. —
tu.OsOiAst*<Uj 0l£t<cu>•&£ Au. ztZApyAA-c^ActA
ArAA t^ky-A, /b<A/£ AAaAsS SU/AAAc^C y^a^c^A'/^AcA<i
$LL ijlk&AJt Aj AL ^kcct^C ^CaArtA C <AjkfrT^c AAC «/{bVcA A0L0L ^jtsyC ^L&AZctzA 0lA->iryykAzA-z*J
kj^yK^C l/i^iAc^r C^yuiscjst*. /h^AvZ>-c***-/' /^L
el^U4)<^^u^ > rfic <?(t-e^ics7 <A-aJ&k> 0lAA<0yA>-u^u2
Ssfc-LocAuyyC^s <6c jLtfA Mt, 'AAcyyc^Au. C^tuJjyjMriVy
/f.
turfAve. Atyi^zA dj?Ave. UmvAr U0 Ave AoAc.■AdytM- AZL/£.Ccv I0v ZL &nr>-44y6A^fivyy Af
A-^ Ave £o^£-uf/t^~CV-7A) £ fogAutvA if tiTZrixf^f : yf^f 4>? ezA~CAefy iSfzA&f /fvt
/jfwu{ aAvwettf jAAAL / tvAc^Ay^LAf
£i>-C4 6L Atr^vy Utfy ffr-^-rtyv-Z, Au&A tzAz-ry^^erzyJAc^f Surf e^cAfuvffy AtAc-lAuurfAy Sfrrrwy ^jfcvyyyv t-cv-f {ZyAysfty&f guAin, -
Oyu4 eifj-Mry^yfu>v<j 44 Ave ^rv&fAAzg^fgt^ficuA/ /erf
tfsyc- AtaAtf tjj&Y slterruiiv4 &£vlv AZPCO..4C4 Ay /$Lt
tC&uAu^tyvd-vvS biffj t(AfC f^vw*z~+*yes (yvt^vuvve^r
Iaa. if ^trr UrCcAs V /zuruACs— Uv jftcfAi+<. u<, 4f
7 4ycf Ox^c^r ut^vcc. tu> Ac^e^r e^L^c vw Afvey ALoty*^
fjy&y AU^AoupCO by Au- tvurtcAC <2st A£*^/f£erAf 44 e>u
fu> Us&sy U*~fi)t2ctiij to-Avcrf 4*4**SU^s A <sA*^SAuzf
tt/aAfr XosS turf yA-4Cw <zy&^y>-££,caAiy eZfriUrrfvci) Afo /Ac
* JfA*- ^LwvjL. U^L^Ly yf-C. £#-W^Ae<^?£e,<zf
/^-rTt-vtv fA ^04yf AvaA AvC <jAvc<4 <yj/ zfi^y^C^-C^yAU^A^AAcOtf') 01(ii^Grr Cw StOrcAurvO Y fPC^yyeAcf-z^J^
04 S&£yvv VVt ffz, g}-£&s6y \jfooy VAte* '
SAou. Jj /A AcyryUj t<Avc4>f, t^vA-AvZy <Z*-e^-y tl^vc&A
(Jjy^tdL. AjUV AtC^C /^ SlylKsrAf AvC &Aveyf ffev
SAufuAuTUsS Uriffj fa^Os-A ft AfrcuAAj eZ^J) &A4C
ffjL AulA AA SA^V eZcAs &4 eZ.^A/HAZTZ.
iiiio ArAU. AffAy /by ^A^u-^xvAvvy/ Au eZytAzrr^fAe-.
uA) Avt \£y/lAeXyCv y? ttX>4sV4yj tiAr tA^Aevv^ eZ^^fi
/ur&uy~uA fatosfe^-uzy&j Uriyf krtCtrzyC cf As
^■^y^Oyujbtj &H*^ry1y<j(y U^ CfrVl^faLAsf +fiuru^ftj -titoi-ccsfAAAC J
Sh^ujL AAA. ifAu*/ c^^A-zA-c, /ucryt
ffiJUA, fi-^jCc/KS y <2^0^ A /OS dMi^y ^C^C^/c*f-z^ ^
tv-Cu, &o^cJi /^a^rls dlAunrA UnAA AciiybcA A
/L^LU^Qj -d&otaJj dd tM^tx^yy €>xy?e^>- cc^ce^Af ^Azi^-Cit-Lcu, ArAb jytrr k^ncsTrAtL A£L AvAy AAc-iyAffcjL sSAouUs Ly hA-Sd^u2 tfj bsC^cccAo, *V <Zo AO^^-Z^A-
/ICAOUAA fa&Ty-oAc^ *
fl/frA lot A .^dyd^rzA AAA&£ AA-£^-lS-C^$, uAo sAA
JiootAc-v* /ics tc/A) y hj-yCd Aa^Au u^cyAAt
AAA /ccybcy<- "> Zjf/cr /j(t AdAt j AAuy/ c(yAAy Ac <Jct<uA
\JLJ Ut /zccti l Lf //t-^4tt^(f /^f CC^y-C. /uA
dlc^CS. LC4*c£fy Ol£~£. Co^O-A- A u^u^c. sJccxA
Jury AcA f/ic&C ^AoiMX^rS A&Ac &£S Ave /zee
j
* cVot/Av-^c $ iZyciAsA €^ctt^ry-aAci>v^> jA-vt*. /Ac Suyykac
/Cu&C M^u^$ A^S^CUA CzAun^Ac-UJ Ay Aut cZ^CC^f,
J)/y-cyAt<^c/ y u^ncAAc^u^s.
ffluZ. Acu^or-aAu^c f] Ac A~clAC^/Aay? eOu, ey^sy/tue/-
A&A Uc AtAor-i^OC</Luy At cJttfU //& JerCy.
0- 2&A. yz/ns <3z~Lt> j $—6
/&ZusXZ^S' ZVu, C^zcsyCC/ZC. t^Cyy/CA cAcC A Cz^zO//.
ctcyvvj kActiA A-aAAs zzA ct Acu^c^aAcc^-c ^36 — A^'Xc
/CtUCXC CL AcZsrCCL^X. O^ ditCC/jA/' <St^cCsA2c^c e $ e^C^i.
<{j dLfrt) ^CLtcocvLCS tu. A&oc /Hcpt-co/cs dAujZ <*-C^y
JfrA-rtAAj A~AjZ oraAA^




]T. yyaAu -AyJu jfeu^tuAAjdtic' -
fiuL ^ll4-W~Zsr d^ /A, Uyt^tyy^Ci^--C^ &dccc /^T zZsd&rrtyya<££~f^
U^djSddj(A .'ffltsl^ -CJk£&d~ dtA $- IXJ-tZs£ <ry O^yC ^
dhsiyStfd\)-C4>C IM. UdLkrj <£t^Id-tsK-^ MAA^t/i^yiUlddy AddtAu^dddzd
fflj. OyO^yA-JA- A-^A/ ^Vc^ca-t^tAd^/ d^ydzMAAC /Z^C^d
fL£yU-<yv-cd ^>Z>-UA- /^t -Ad-zZ^ (stA. ^Zy A^f-uyy^r 7-f A&e*f~nzd-
/C/Hlj A jbAdsyAuAl^ /d ^^<zLcyy*At-£7j do-dtd A)&A&U<J
fajZuAoJct dd dA i. $L. f/
at-lerfLcd. IA> Su^a-j^jd AcrA*. gdydfdy /dL$A -
^Al/L shsfcr dsSC^dyyOOocZU^ d^"^>-^zaC /fytaA AhsyC -d$ A /i<yicd?ayr (dcde^e^dzAApt. jO
t^OAAA (ZHXA* 0-vc UA AU SACC^ — /%£ /iTydcyy+yl^- <y
ly^j-CiAj ixdAyrydcd AyjAjL SdzooCj yd^syzy^dc<Aayddtyy cm
£Ldcucfr&d d^cOsdtdtAjfj Au. d^TrAy^yvC- d^dZiyydir-iAA-C^ tL&Cyzd
^-d)/ SACddidtd. ^Co\ljd?M?~A-dd>iA) •
dduytd, dcc^d^d^A^dfybzyeu
$tsy£&v<-LC&9LCddj (ddrldtruc^ d&C<uz£j V/AVL /&2!yd<y&yySd^)
fflj^y^ayTAA, v dM-e^r Osyt dLAurydc/A:-(fflLzA^oj^y-
siuAjU,otyyeAto) ddyfo*'O^.tisv UA Adddtsfy &yydodi4y-2so s^A dsda^rrA*.
tA, CirAolc JUSyyAyyucC tdu4 /dd
dA//dr ()■
cLAL ^Aiyydl^^zZy/idyC- /$£&. ^sACAA C?Z.£y}~&dd$
Aty^KyS' d^ d}yYidv~yt^Cd. zALCCyid V /'^/ dpty^Uyf > Jj.Udidc*^srdAAuydd : dd^cd /C<S MM^t- £y*d .Ayjdycrzzd
V ddfrb Jl^ ^t^r&dsOA, // Adui^esyJsfayyC y &2 *</£& <Zy0
lyry-JfciAvdx tyLy^zdu-d Ad $L <JdLc*
Auyydcf yayad^d te<Ayy Ae. zi/riyrrdA Ay&><HAyMyA&duAAJ . liL- AAA- S^Z^pZyj'Cyu^£^od) jbydf7UUyd








d^l/Mfr/lXA) UA 7^Uacc,JAA. J/CAAA '
/^Atx/ ^^tCsC^TZA;
jLt^^y-z//iA^ /^^/bw&r /fae *S^c^o Xd &/tmrX/*J/T^ZA&
/dit^^ZAAt^S £ao idrdZcfi^^yiAj » di/c^//vOsV-t.
tZ^OAAA dh-&?^a^<!X/f /rfut £2A,C6a//AIA> <//
(2/ XS JA/Z/L ^/ s^l ^/^2/C^^za<A^Sx'^£ct<&£/t/^x//e. (id^^id-zAAX dJ// USi/a/eX-Ci- // «6tA<s/z>/ex ^k
/kit XX#AAA£ SAA^X/oao^C^S /Cd-tAsfcxccCid (AC a?.
/(XGAHaS'j 2^/cr e4L-->-t^<s$tj ^ea^AAt^tA^e sd^g A<A/X&ddc
^AC/^CAT //■ (2 d/Lkt/Zj/e^*/ (AXA£^ &d&d&£^
y t//t/J dr-oL^ t/ Y--^hut£^ // (Z^oa/a u~ rfCa/d/decX
U/£dorj /l-id /m ^/^zaa/AAA.£XS 0-ZA X
(Zaz/^/AJ^UTTAJ d^ XA-tt/c djL^&dktX ♦ J%t StAzdi ' ^dfiltCL UAUAtl^ytf, (AA At P$ \S&dco/c0-u<J jlA*-UsUAC&-Cv
OACS* ^CruXf Y ^ZA. 2A4AAA^ Xt/cCC
Z/tt 4^^dun<) f // UVLa (ZpZAco (itzZAh/c^d XT/ZZx/aXcd//g^
Svtz£r usn^i/ A'u /itAt&dZtH'c 4(rzrtc^/dz£z (tszdA^ /& AcA-At/d
dJ^&c/>V-CsY . 2^4 ^uia^OY L<SZZs? Aatz^S. x/yCC„^d V/j/c^X
UcA dcc^/e^r fiACdXC^j (%y-zc2Xccct2i^ ^dd-sXl/d4-adSiAdA/r'jl<rY faxjzsr/y *£/) ■ XIA^CCCC/C^Sj (o-2cccf a~n~ /kvz. A2~AXC/CX2?zi)
fudh/xdc ^ &odu-tsfy &- £&rn^CAAe^4 UctzX &JZ&AXJ .
$^6CCC6aas$ ,
&1&6 ^-ViAUiA) &HAAAstAO~tA. <S(xXd/~ (XC^O^XA/CAid AaA X
dcyke^vCc^ £(Ly^yyX /22AC d/e^rCA-ccds.L^t Pp^Z&^rCccA<2tu>X /jLCAAC.J
$xfyr17~v~<- Xl</c<j LAA^2-t2c^y/lA>~lX j &/Au9~l*^2
(^us-ex LA xt a^ tAA^dXcc^-^ ^Ataz, -Md JL/AA££A) ^C4 t2*^-Usi~ CAA %ATY^ZtZAisX- /(/(2A£-}
3i.
li/cjliCdt idJ AA -tAc/kA *Z
ScAuAliyix, tf? AAydAy/c^ck/k^j Si/AAc^ sAul
/fc^rt-7*z-z*~ c/a^i4u2y<z df/ yy~2-%>o skszz^S d~A<t€z•-zy-e^-
j lo~z_ Avu^cy ^AnrvcyA. tu^/Az/A-—
l<fc&uj tzc d cCe-r^r 3^/ e^z^e^c4s*±set>c</f UrzAA <SZLAA
S^AltU/. efy$/AdZ^y/Ayt U+ yAtZyA^S: - /AzT^C
Ccj/AA S^t/A ^A-tZy/Ad tAAtf /Attr
V d, Cvztkc dy^Ar dAt Uyz^CcyAA^uyad/^ IvzAC CozxJty.
Mc Cz>ZiAyryzAcJjrfuyQ duzC/yr, T Uc rfu fa&Cyzk^C-C. /AL.-
(J 'J
AcAccAeyk Au. iS/lAA Ay dAkyzS/c^CyC- fjcct^^cycy/z&vJ.
AhA yju. A^ezy^Jz jfrayv-zAy ] a. StzAu+jt/La^fi/l AcrAv A-C^t-rC Yd^Ar /AS. Sscykz^ruAyccocAj Y^AAsduM?
/Att ^Lzyc^iye. ^^zZyVzAy ALsyO (Z^/cyy(Ays /At/AJ /AjL
Au^Cyt-r/.^ /AZA ^u^rC UszC-d /UcAl^c&&<z^£
V-Z \£&&yHj /ActAAct y^zsytyutst^ f^Acyzd£yr~~z>tyyCy£/C
/Co^aA-lt Aj /LcAvuzUyd2 ^dzvuAi,z>z<. tdzt/fj't-e..
UsZ sA.Cz£k tu&-l£ 5yl^tyL£yZ-*S-0~t4^ A /Ay/cyr-zy^t. ycyS /j^
JAt ddzi^c^yhy A^ACL /or-kccy &y£&~i*j-c^d' <2-*-*^
i/yAtvu-yc dyAAyy dL d^zAyycZ AzyAA <
Jhz« /O/fakyftltyY, k/rA/^y< <Z dAz&recL- SZL U<- /AUL d/AcA
Cc y-Lz<jt dL^Akr d~ A-cx-AA ^
A&v<yck<y C^vc /AtAy^y^stzAc^e. ^yzy%^c
/dutze. A-AfA fa-zy&Aicyyiyz^J /AutA
dlAvyrYCc^..
{ZsV-OYI /AOA /Ac &>-zc<yUCZ«. *£zA^} Zee /Ac Sckyrz**,






/tZZZ-CUsXy-Z^^yC /bcXuuUC-S' Yu- X £czs-y-tZ^OZu~C.
fjXti O&dOO^y/u^S l(vOX'TyXi^tdX u^ y<Zk^^zj^O^Cyd^-a,XcXuuousuas^ S37ccts£^£. j y y Yz^ty-
ZlObzOi<<4. zbtsfiCj /ZZ-p-z^jOO /t^t^y /SXY'Z/ZO^ed/zoOdir u^o
X YUyZsU^Z. .
X^L^XCycS/Ut X#-u^'b/' X- zS-tyz<c£^Xc. ZlXujy^-
Afou ^ /tXuXlz. dXOt /bp, XuL d/bslvj ZOS X Ol-UXJZ.
/Vrct /MloJUujZ SI^&Y J/uiX obtXX .
/z-UsC/uO sXt X^-zv-Zr tOXt *jy^a>c X //XstrrX-
/ duu^X/^ /%hXs$^d&r Xt ZZ&urtO/y <7~r oJfcaJUJZc/^,Xjl U^y-^caZ Zv^n^sdzd dbt OaX^y Xbfp^/c^^cXd'j ZL-S
X Au^c^a^u^ye J^XCl XTZs/zC/u^brX-
OUu£ ^LtX"j /bz.Causte- u\. <V Ur*c^riytso ,XaX£ XtJ^yec
jjit^rd^/yy^oX^iJ OS ZO/Odc^ /ftrXt YOytoOy /j^Xc XaXCJX*TC OS Zibs/> zXci^u^ua/CcX /jXuyC^dc^/t, tj/Xc /bbtr/df
V {^Cru^^ppyc-^cOXp X&0 JjXuy-u-oc^ /zXc^/C
OS Optry<. /Lccyd y O0-z<j2£^/^a/&XXbu/ .
XX X XXr Xauufd zj/ZLppde^r^-z<y oXXX^/ce/cu
/Huy£/C jbXczd zy j sy zjb X. XX<&0
ZZOYXC One^-£C-&J2-} XeXzryC Xasis~y<s<-f Xzd /XXf
XsrC Onrtst&d Zt^Xt-zXX^yL ybc. O0c//i
/^YfrTAy X- A/TT-UU-ZOd /U JLUS ZurU,-tOs/-j Ok^yreX&lsJ*
I've S&M.Muj /ML *Jyo<^j.)MioS tSZooty-C/yf /C& e^eC zX. &e^asy-as6c^h*ujMl ^iZ£s/Mzv//Ml ^X^Mr-zczyo/zzA AzzM/M^- Scc/^/S^c^/MuiX- sdicz+v A*4sTrvC7--2r-pz<£j y Ma^-e M/e^c. zt^v
& jjt/MM^r <Zcooct*£ &~&o&rv-c<r-.
sj^- /^7nJ z^7
JIMlz^L (f&zL&z^ctsyvv Jhj &^i£ysu*/ M ^ /ML ^rr^*~
ZL /lML^Aruzr /v-tzJji) zzM & Martyrz*y&Lye zf?// $- ^znr
Jyo kyzz-yzZzMbS , /M(Zt ytuKoKfzt^ytr zM /AztX^^7LZ>ZZZJ'
U<v Ml /ovzuL tVo JZTZCzua, ' mMzL^Z-ix. zb
(jeu>ey-a/tij /u> zt&iATY^z^M)-t*j yx»v/z^s /Mlzty/zcyyC ^/M Zzzybtnty/yM/tzM KZAsO zX-^iaa. zfy bun)
ol&^re.66 &brv-C- /MZL/' z/J Me. ..M&dy >
My M[' //^^HuMzl/, j ZV^Mr Aa^rC^zc/^ &rz>-Croc<s /Me
^yC^Oc/jC, j y ZZ^b^ATZyZ^j ZbcL U^Mcir-t^z&c-zzjtf, C/f /£/-
/hzzusO faAA yurusr l^ic ZL j^1u^C MZLMfozM
3$ &zZytyt4yZ<S z/j?^ZZy-rZ. u&ZZ/bt zZz/^/L^b
//Mtb-j ZbhotLy} Jb-vu<A UA Zz^y-ctAC. *&*
zMCA-iaa^ Ml 4zoe.£. ee^bcz^ MkMn<-^-f<
{AZzZsJ Ay^CCS-ttyUyJ Z/yCrZZy-ZLeZ^yS^C. z/7(M~Z^OC<A. Z-i^ty /£
Me ekyreecZa/X&T^y My Zce^y eZZet/eyZ uZZC y/c
&ZZeeuy*^yeyny. Mc Zuy/^n^x.^Me
do. M/AfCiytZlAAy MyCUS^yf /Mztjy /Mc/y^7'^^yZZZA. Z^ ^^-zAZMaA
Ud. "MlC UynrCze-C /ZlM MZZ7J-1AA/ /M/sU- ^/-tLAA-A^ ZZZXIAAA-





& Mcko%A C~O-CAA *£ S ,dAn^x
£/LCaA AttA^ £0-UAACOCOOC<jJ <5~0 AcCtAACtA Co <^7 dAg^^C ^
COOW^ . McryAooC^, USlXO ^yoiAAtU^ Otc Uo-Kx.C






M-ifM Mtt)^/^L^ca^f /CO-UU^uac cociy ^cAzAdtoyc *//
dfrttcuC Y^uo/ d ^oo^e^r 000A Ctz^C^tr> /Z"/ocu^ooZc^s^
(Aia/uA^ CZA^c. Zzy-A /c~sdr^M<- do-r-<Uztd/t>iAjj y ^L^^yu^a^ats
cAcS-Z-AzZ-Cat-C^. dc-t^ocU. cic Za Uo-cZul -
MzCdLdtccC &atvoc M-coM^S^ tZo^ydcccco^ Sr-dc/uTtc^
Ajj dctdccA. ^tftftdd^esCAAsTslA*J y A^OC /c&dico^ ML$ UAy-K.cC. M.
fo-tovoyd A^CCCCZ ^ tJh-ctcccC ^-CaSCkA .
J^&VtJu-C y/cCydcCKHMad d UA<ACZ< <S0~Ac/-Ct'UKC
zd/oocKOAyyv cdy-xdZo? M*. <sdctc *
$es/jdcfrt4s$<fa^ j /{/didlcr (kU)j y d(/cM&cocucc (/y..)fU*u£
do-dbAcZ ua. fCt <Stf~dcistz. y twyuzjt Zl^Atr d. Zt-zi^C oo^
lV~doed dc-tdudt d^/dAd<UUZ4AyVc ^zZdtAtlcCCo^ cZcAO^A-
Y/zt^unoo yybcu-irtsrf, ZAO Mc AcaUo/A//A^Cy-dccecc/'J UAAO^
MlJlz-^yiUdcAj cJJaMa kfrAcU, dd<L4nMiuj^ M-dAZec -d) £4AACUA^4/<4KI-4AS Mctdt A~cc z&ca-vaj a/AzMzaZAAAzMy*
Aq
AjAjAd iSAucx, d^&^adZccoA~ zo-iM. \JA-dAoot j ty) Ac /ut-d
Zhzd^ ^p-usicAst uA Uc Moo^Z/Ay&0-t<J<S UAyZAzC ^ MzcAdAAc
d<- MzoA dj CaV-Ca^-^ y^AjtAyiCoot UA. /A-C ZoZ&y&t .
jk% tzX-t>-v-4~ Souoy Ac AtAeoc a^o Cocacc^d. ^/Me.
diUc'czJt /LzAY*V-VOU! Ac Zccda^ycCcr-CAp dA-3AOZeAU>~2AJ
IfJALM
MfdA/M&tA MtyA ^zCC MlAA4j(£<HAAccuA~Ccs^ dc-dccA, MA.
&M. IMArt^AnrA ^tnorf Uc AusyoAiAojj > O^Jly-Unty-tAs esXKUu,-
t*/W^jnc <SjL£ArcdZ<yo<A$ y faj^etifrOAf ZouA) kCtM^r Ac^icAJtygdcX^
A6-
A
-Otczut. cA AcS Up <£. sAzflflr
xflzflcAt (fflflutlACZm-j flyfrup — /"£. flAcp<Sj 9^ /iCvCf
l^rtp+u) flu J^T^4e^cC£. y jL~zZA-t Ist" Zi /COytPZJL -
Altonna^ Ah^usa^vc fltofl flztflCs/ <@ /dv-j*.j
tj-rtyu*. Jfc) - A- 0 /tooK..UAa us- zflxpy-afltzy-issj AZZPV-vzpp^flezflttlc <j^AA&l tcpppc AyiAzyfl^A us ~y /UPI*c-A
/C^uflA AcflcZfl sJo-zflcxU Us- Auf Ico- C «£. *
OPU&flt^ V A' (fl Acfl£$
fl-z><flc -UPPV^ us &yflAo-ts/ Z?O~P<AA ausv-OTA
flcZCC~J>cy ifltflu-u. iss flu Coycppzxuu^ ZZf^cfllZ-i^S'/& /AtXAcfleuAfl Zc&tA &AC /fltflCs
■ _., V 7
z(pflfl'CUUOzA^ floaA-AflscA CAs fl£p ZZlflZj ALzfllpuZ,
A&tOYj y U^ /cpy^A^yOeflZtA. ^-yfrisU fO?~f6~ A j
CLpwC (He flcZ Cnzi^yzxy-z*flic<j^ flCi CCWUPA. Yflzz/usty
IpcrnA. UrtiA 'jjfrUpp-A. '
/$f< 'iouuflasy kt4uflfl Uj*<V<. cA-flaszpeA fl^y-asopcd.
y /i^wceflCi ,
J-tsJL
AAz-UOsCsfluir tpi-txzflt sO<^f-^ AztxyC^zA e*cflsUrofli ^ZCvyyvefli, USzfl£ ZAsxxflZyC- z^AnAp-u. *9^
fltflufl AjflAflvaUoi+c J Co-flZcA
JcCzl&cA fr^c, flu. uupucy Zo^a-zIjiz. tjflflu. flfljzflf ^fly
^ro-*p< <yuu £> /n«jLY<&. *
^-X*tc-V^ ^yy c c.zz4jZflc6~pp^ us &)~**-'zZc<*cflc
><xr ocsse-i-yflJ y Up. CoC C<2xte. AcAc flc- ^A*A
flj\J&~AcpsC iss flfl- Zc^-y-tzflo&^uS *




^b-Cx*~Cusf /A^/thi^AAcA/y dy/Z^e JAtAc*C tXcAe^r-ctAyAt/) /At &xr&uAzAuyw /A/ UytAaAoy^Af-xs/ •
^y , Y
FA AcutAi///yuxtcAu. /A^^s At-
Jcc//s c-AAaxi^cA /AaA AAAlx .FcxaAAi <z~?x. A^.e.
/A/A jActx /urA /c^nyy tc&siA&AOs/Ax/At Ao-AtfAA/
\S&/x/ltf~TycX J7 \JAAuAl A//j-J&VsilyX-tyyvL/j U*AccA> ^Y~yS^A"
<(y&XS /AJL \$<XyrY<3-XX V A$ CZ^Acyr-UX*yT^A$ //#-
^CXsftX-lX A//A AU/AC^A tAv/) s^uL &xA^
AxC*«~4f ^Aa<-^As
/t*" UyiXiXtXS /£&XX /A (JtzA/ /ZlstC^sA </i£yO-t^^COA/,
fix £. CCXXSyuAoAeA Us* /A €yAc/Acy7^-XXC^ /%AV-USJ^ AA
A- F~A&ysy^ Ax fiyttAuxUxA A^AUSJ^ A/L s/x/As A^ScAcAc (** ScAuAuy-uij: ^rcts+ActsxySuxA AAx /fa. Cax£Cj U/ytxfaC /zcA A/Y*^y ^^c/As
^ /At *S/AiX AtXffiXyC<Y*lIX. /At tCdA/ srf tScccA Cly<yt -£<C. -
/■CuA AAzA Alt /cCoA J]AtC Atf-t/cj WVZcAAAL/eyyZy//
JAz> u*jt / J] Ur/LjeAA/^Y^hyca^cy ht-c^sA^/a£ty£s-(^
lAt/aAceC yWK <n- Atxyj £ /£ue/j kxC AC/o^Aj /W*
/At <3tty$x "Y AxxuyzjxHsfa Jh-t/ccx sAc^C<^ /v-xsiyxF cAAcs Zyy-UijL trrL/A /Az/ty # //eAA/y <#AAA^~
y~ty ^UyO^ytA t£^4Zy<yt><s£y4~ {/X*XC^^<2y/x>-lyO
Asw Oy'txyusY <2sy As U<^ Y>zyxx /At Azt^Cs/ci^rC A/JotAuU. us- Acxs x^txAs -
^K. /At fiAttsr /L/LCtxA //At /*£t«./ayyA&4c/L 6Z4y6s/aytO£&S
AJ (As ^yyiAcAu/i, j AX sPAcrunc, UtS^ A)CyytyiX2yyf-^C<-'X^x4'•&/>/*+9(CstxZccAj A/UXK/>-£>/C AC <3X^CJACA.
/iCOsjsyVLesr <yUs CO~ACX4O ^x/s^y ttxc. CctAz A/^/tXCsyC.
/yA-C tftyux/ccx/ccA U/l/A /AOI7 i&AsAj>At^Cs2£ «
y^y /^L&sdc-^r^
/^U^r~>-^W t2yJ<. Lo~&y/$Vy </7
. / yi A • ,. y-/ ✓ . C./W ,..S
.. Zirdc/t /$£- At^C YtszddZc-ded
'■
y C-t-C/ y <£-£>£-
t&ZUyzd^oii. tv~€^Zy yd-^yvd yd~d%e zd&z /^Lyzds^ic
/Uwlrrz-dgzt &J&CCV /uzd <Zs£ii<frl£ ^dddy
dhdd* /^d^^yS^C^c^i, JT dfrtTtdijC l/tsC> &dyy/d~2yJ.
V- £&&&?+ /$e iSd^Oy
s^/H^y dC^r/^7'&*£&cc€.(L y>c/dz ^
y^^idoSj y&z*Jdcyc u*^ St^dc/un^ ^J^L T-Z^C c.. ,>- c- <* y
fh<X0&yry £ay>dy "/ <<dyc^o- <3ayy -d^Z^y-C.
/bey*. byy^b-^td Uy. Zy-zdr /dyzdz&^T-l>-£ ^/^C &£>
&<dxld&ocC£^Sj ddd \&docj ^^-zy-yudy^Zyy/
ddt£ tZyydcC '
&1+M ^U^/dcd-Zsby dzi)^t^/d'^ydzyZdi j <dt/iiyyiJ4^rf£-cz^, d% / dy d. *
\^6A*OS Y^t^/o^C^S Uy^ZyyC Uc ffi*£(. Y^OyrddZ!'/
(/liy^toSZZZZ^yS (j H<-il^d/dyr/ /tdcod^yzd-y VdZy-Z-tst
/&£uyzd) fdc UyyCiyjL
CiZC. ^rdr-zc^rS -





- &Zyri4sCcdc 1 d-£ <Z^dcyrZzyziyy-ds &£iOriJ-
Mjl Uyy-L*<£ /^Tt-Oyv-C 4~ JiduodJZc^Cj
y tddyzCzzd/y y£dc£ P //dyrczd





% /&T~t4Cts-n>£. ZZyAzy z^z-^cAa^c^zoz^
/du^^cCCC^ -
6 3- /j/£&dri*yy?ty£~ zZ^fCoA^ /AlzzzAzdz zAzzf z^-A^zLc^
/$U A^iAzt^r-ZZcy /zZcZyAAzy /A^ /£zv6ZyA&y?y^- Zzo
AzAzzcC- z2- ^z^zztzzzA J~y /j/z?-zr^ /Z^z^A^*
/?. /^zZZyd^zz^ZZZ, j S-*C /^c JA^uzr' z^t^c^Ay tZ&c^Z?'/£&^Z*-^£eyZ-?s~e. zAyzt*/ ZZACzzzy^ Zzz
£z7~AzTZyY Zy /^tC ZZy^Zcz^zz^-y AC€yr^<z£z>-z<y£y^ZtZ^fj ^^CWc<^ /Acyd^zAz^ZZ^.AzAr-^zt^r-zxz y AzczLzAZAL-t, Y<Az<^rAyy /£z£zt^a^vA^CjA Clyc ttszcA&yy . ^eyy-yAZy~yzAu^iZ
zj?/%jt /t&zA^ Usz&tf ^A> - y /%£ zAz*Ae zt^zyrz^zA
^ZYUsL zy-z<x. Y ZL Z^zdjjA y^ yAzAz) .zAC-Zs^-^T-
&f.
zW /zyytAAz^z. /Az^uzytAAr
^YtyT^ V-z2yrf£s Azz-zcz^zzzzz<y zfoAczAzA~*^y$\AAcZZy£-zlyrf£-'.
jAf: sjC/ecd^/z^r y£&fc/ -C^6y^/o^iy zft&if-
Z<7~Z*JzHcyyZCiJ^ AlzZz$Ar /Auz ytZc^cCc^L/t-
^vrfot^/v /^C *&Cozz :- <2AzcxCt zAiyzAyw - <SuyAA*A:
^t ^A(yZ<ZZ>~AzzCzA Atf ^-zczt^zt^ z^Z-z^A Z^c
/jA&$^fZL4-a^z^y^ZzcddzA y /ctCz^zAy^>p z^c ajl/ZYi-c t. Aj/^Ztz<. zZ^r-i^ty^ s^zA^o zZAzzcA ///f.~ j 9j>
(zuAc u^odAo de. /d/zL^j^AA^cd zzz^z-z^i-
3jt Azr~&yrA . A&tC <duz f^y£zy?zZy^Z0-z<J AA&Li?
A^zzct V AduyyZCZjZ z$Z£ A^ZMAAZZ^ZX/~Z<^A zzAzSyy y^C
/^pzz^jiA Azo /^Qy>ty,Uy^zzctj
'er-XU^-X^. Xh^t£y - ,Xx/x-rL^cXiX /XiSzC*f Ud-C&Xo XZC
!*■ :■•{ i f X+-v' &SC.£ZC&^^£ &- /^,XZ X&X^C*/
£cxrrk~us>cxis£ xcc
(L^C yJ* ~Xxy^-x<y-x<^>L.
-<k/€^/$uio^L j // /Cf x0^y^y^^-/^a.yg£/t /&z<^ s^ozJ& /X^XC<j(Z
/Xv-xxo x^cct //x xXzf
<k(/y^Xl££^Sy XZ^S X^c /U)yb-£^xxc^X*x<?~-z,'t^g
tfyXZ-UsV&xf JXc&xi ^XL£S&^xj&£' • ^y-c. XX g X^ij
fXZz><SX£; /t£y yXc^Xt^
xZ/y^XM, X~2<-^y y Xfo iSxdXxC f^-y-zr^if^Xei^^^X/t^
XZ^rCSyCy xzlZt^af Xx^xaX^tl-
<*&vz^ /thc^t xZ^fCxX~y^C^x^ x>zt^Xt/ S^%jc XXxXp<-
/^Xis^xtyfxo-isUy XxxX-cXXx' Sxsz-t^C
//x-Ctsi*, '^Ty-g^^X^ Xxx Xc<y~x^c£ /Xy/ Xx4X^Xl<V~ZsC^£ /%( J
^xCi^i^6AyouxZ^yx zZ^X&r x£ /Ax^&Z
*S~iZZyot^X_ XZZsCC^~y-xZ^-x#~~z<J '
X
V/ « f oZ^AzcyAlzo/Lzuts- osaM^ y CAeooc Uc <zjl^Tt~-v«^j COk* /Ag AA/c^c '
JlC 6~UJt- A/ZV Z^C^CCZ^/Act^j Zz/£Lis+- /Ac ■Z^Z/Z&rZ*CZZ'
.04 tSe^Osr-a^&f /^?zzlc<- /At Azcc <jAclcy SuA^4^c<^c^f
yAzzecA rfvz Aa^iS*£cc?^&c-&^y ob£/6Ac cz^mrAaz^
|$C4 /OS \&££stsL, zzc €^<yf~y - Z^^y^y^/z^4/0g_C *^Zti^jAzt^zAofJ /A? Ac^ii^ ZZ^^A//^ AAue. stAzecA
ZCZUc&Z Zl/CSAz-ZcAtyaJj At Z^l/zzc /Azog AcA^g-Zi^c^Cz^'AuAt /Ag A^/ZZcAcgAz-iz-' j ~Y ^Zt/y £4L*4~sa^ /Ac Cc^r-z-ccg,AAc ^AAfoA ZAAAA-zrz^f YJ?z>Z*€ /&og£ ZLAA> A
s£^y-&zc<^ ^ A OnAA Zl^AAycAlC
j /ZZoJf^/^Aa^Ay zA&g-z?-At04 Y~r Z*c zz^y ZOzcyAcyAzzC£4 jAc j^AzAoAczo^cc ZY gfeczAs AA/^co-z^c
• AztZlA~<ZT A^~V~t^<- AAe. S&Acz+J '
OL /AAzzA/ V /Accz *^Ay zcc/CA zz AAA
ytAzxfAzr eA y/Y7^rA.A<yz ^z>€<r /Ac zAK zczYgAY*<rr-
4Z//yyU /OS ^ZtzzA ZZ Oz~i^cZ^C(y-Cc &-C~£~ C/^r-y-Zcc/C Zcz
CYzAt/y A AAazzc /Ac <ScA<t/zczc cAe&A? *0<flwfl&At/c -
^l/AA /zlzlA^Z-k, oAsA/ycAA*(oYyz~)^
^•tcc/^o /A-dsA A-&>fiAs c^ ZtAA-z /k/^A Zt*/ O/k/t-At/z^C-^.
OOCcA zA Yzz-/~ ZK&?-ZZZ££, /A/ /ic<^Az^aAzzA<zj A*A~
^ZYt^Cr^tA t^r^AaAzAz-J O^AA ^Azo^^^ytZz)'ZCScA
Ay /VuctAa^yA^ (?zzzo&^S MtZZrezLS/C /A+AAz^/A/CZizA~0~*<^C ZO&CzA OvZ-&eA Y-tf^/Ac ZY/cyy e^aJ
AAzzc Zzv.
Atf. A$yAw (A&ystAofroc ^Azc^fzi^-cs, Alo C70< c^cst/cvc
2)*u<.tsA.feyc£4 /7//f) AoA>2t /JL
tzA^try^Azo-i^ Ay /ztc*cA*>ZZACCzl^ ZOeAzir-zA ■
J{/ Jpfr/c ts7&yct^c7/t t^7/^a^r~
/Utyyvv y /i77y-t^C^7 /TTTTz^vtZ-tc, /Tot y^tzZ-^7t^7tZ
,7vFrtt<C ^hrr 6~s^uno-rsC Ji^t <S£y7z^Liy^z£ Zteyz^Ty
ZUtisO ft7c&7y6^/'£ d7 /7us& /it c/7u>t^y Y 7%! -y7j~r-e£Zy
/vriyo <v^f //i</77^vCtrzc? tZyTa^l^Tztf^J
7^/U <SaJ7-
7/7" (/(^tiy<^7(yf /^^tjyttT/iX/ (^'7^ iStcTttTTcc^y-ff
y £xCs7&<! HX- C/T^rj^cf^zrYx^,
4tl7i4y7ctf7 d<7c<^ yZyyZ tzd<ftry^£-yz7j
~/Tbsjt *£tZy7zZ/£L*^C£^f £ZZ££z>-77^&7 £4*. yZ/Tzjl-TTT'
/tyre /tyA /v/7^try^c^7 u^cTTty? u^cTi//^ct77yz7
fiur-zt^C /i7tyy/ur7 tt-v £t/&7£ ti p tzT^T^yry/Tr-*^*/
flk&S0-7lf-Cyf J/vt £yftc. & 7(7 lZs7?'t/yty>7&if
7/tt tZ^/-tV~zO T^TT^uZ &77?>-z7^&rv~-*-+si' /7 7^
y&t>~l4>Cyr 7^ 6LJb-ea7 •C^cTc/c/T.
n tftvz-rtj-d M-TccTf <S<yty-tL tTJ 7u yr-yT/Ttt^f t£zty7 ti~ S
7iC^rCMy)~ctt7 Y TU-dtuJ.^7^tiyza7i7ruj^7^^7tz7^ t^ta/tcc
A- S^^ZI^OC -cTJcZ-7 tiyo U>~t7/ tty) /ity-rC 7fst7 7^-rc7z7i&-Uj
KHOTTUH 77 J^Tcu, tzT^n/Uy/ (t-uszc+tj /T/^e. p77t/7yt<^U
tTc&lT-a-^&t/ UfTctc T^ts /TuZyTiyzC ZyS^7yzyyz/7xtt/
yt/ZJ/yr 77t &7>ux- -— /HZttttZ y7-Zc<ytj TtzTtxu; tt7 /77c t/tycyt,
Tt/ut dTpTr frl>-6iz/' y^>TZ^!L^tL77triy^J 77/Ttyyjljy77tv€£
7hayyc/7z/ /zz^To^jLj 7uA /fe 0>riUt7777>z<)
*I 7L JLX/4< ' 7$frT~KV~&tyiy-C K$tt/77tcz<yZt!7. ^sTce/C
J.
/zl/uTy /Tt/Tr-fryi /T^C ■&Tty?7cz-zzc7$j </y& y^ZyZtz7t77y
dT&vbd (TqcTTC/ /C). "
<5 Y* /d> ZZ/6Z> tVyC 7tb *StZ/7$ t/yp-uy—■ /TlTy/^tU<^tyioc777iJ
facAtTe. ZyJ^tyy-UtcUtA uTTC7tc ^zt^y t^Ttc 77
UsX. Q^COLC j 6(>7l£s7 ^yyuTicVezi^77tO<5 /lC4*cy- tyytZ^7j
S~f.
Sf.
YUcd //c toniu /] ^Os/Zctc^i\ U^C)
tf. fabric ^ /ddCsj Yo^td ^f-frC>uua? jrf<?0~tc4(L
/SK£~t<;j Cv-/c€s/ /tvcc&f^^Z4>-6 O-ta^CA-^ ^
s6>/i -£^Cu/ 0-^0 //U C*zfe<rz4^C£./^d^ //id///& S7
&u/YcCC O-TASW (AA io£A+y cCd^s/iAr-isO
d&ftxl^C*/Uc j/c &^ucdsry zte&rZ^no.
/h-fUsnrvt €ASC^tAy-ct*bCUd^./IOA^S/La, <t/y&TY,
/%£//& j ^V-^u/six^lv-vo (j7/Y^z^zy/cJtCs / dc<xytsrya-£a^e^-^fifcr /^U//^UAJ db^aAA<o^/c &ccaz£<?-$
/J(i^bts&iA- <y /&ct
/&/' /)•&/6<tUsY /w£ccdf &- a^Y/U ^c^tfd^-yO</Z)-2aJ
*s/uaa^ YIAAA^^A^^/Yo
Y/&£&£d-rd/ubtAJ <&ytc/df jfa///& Ycnz^/e^^ "
jfeaUtdC tbtc //*. &/tu, U/c// /u Os6-&rr£cd£'
Yu^ Cd^t^rUtcfrt/irS Zz-ytAS-CAfY <&Y <Z /U^O^AAAC
Uri/L Al^tst-zccejL /&/?*.cYu/i YLfar/y/ Y sk^da^r £a<A^£aYYC. .
&%. Jf^JliAc/esr/ui/i YL^isr--u*4 /td/Yt/-&d/c& /tfrj-c
Yt^huf/h e^u/e^tcos-j v/L s^t^c y/t/ie^YYs A/^ZYOY -/*?
ft- 6./$cc&e/e/L-, Ur/c trutdYc YZ Yu^yyc^y ^Zvc^e^y-oc**-C4c^rrfYeZ&y^
YUAtcL Mx^dtii/''- Y&Z~Yc /ub> jbcAWtcYss//yt>■CdY rt>&as2£/$j/&Y%y
w-OAbuA/j d, pitied. Mxaaa UdJtd/ezr/a-Yj 5)
^aXattzC JCucc dtx/Lt C44syt*Csr Ca<zds//u^Yo* Y&mjL U-?tL-$
t/frj-ed Y//ll trfhr <f^&U, • sf/td chesy/dciH* ^//t fte^esrtoyct**/
AYasrttd- j /UAY lac //JCaac dXtflcc /ia*c/d^Yed/dc dY&d/o/
KJLcaaaSUAc£^ j/t SdAAAjL UA. /&rfo/A/uj.
A-Z&lbuczcA+w /rub ^/asr/zAt-U*ceA<e.) /£**/ dab/
kjrf /y&iesfin> Ma /tdv/ /cdAoaud, trr /tbtyiAA.i^uA^ '
V// - fa
y$u <Ucfa fa^ce/ yifaffacfafa
fa/, J?tUL& /tCz^ dfafa /%j/fafa 0-zfajy fa
faC^€^-y- u^c-toc/y fayfarfafafa fah/L^ faz^ X




4o~jfar faS fat AfarzSjJ?facJ /Ofac/cy^t /X^-a-/fa.
\ ^lifa^gsr d-fffa fa /fajfa /^faz<- /^cy^Ci^faZ/Tz^ /j//^iJ^a-fa/yzzyruz. y /Hyfeyzrcfa fa fasfauza/faz^^~s& fa-uyu faz/£<^ufa/ faz/faf fay-/faz




/farr cSfafa fa/&c fayfabp/efay^zfafas X/s/'fafay <fao-z>
{/ltj^Zc£^U>TAsgj /fag/fay^yo~z*< Xz^cc-zzfafa i/'X^yyySj V fazcyfafa fa//fat^e^fafare-p/z>-z^ *£€>*--3d°C*,
fat/fa /tt^fafaxt /fa&a/fa$.
ct Xc*zfat yfafa-ty fa/Csfawfaifafaz+~s fa-z^
£0efai X &ie£o?-e.
' ' ' n
//. fa/ XXs, s^ifa fafafafa-
fa/.
fart /fazfaafac tfa fa /f. fafa^fa Vjfafavu. ~^fj~ — ^vj
,fafar€ £c&efa; /ifaufa tH< /fa^fay^fafa /fafafae fazz^s fac
e^ccJ-
fa^tbcfa&fa^ fatrtfafa /tCv^r- faffafac sfac JXy/faXfa/cfa
fac^ty-ecccc zfat /{t //stfac-fa faczfa fa^y£x J^tzfa/'f
fayu^yfafa^c^ yl^ /tybyytzr-zz^s y^sS/z-zz^t^ y-i*-'Cscc^tso,
IK
V/// - Z^7
/7M7c£zz76d7\£cz7t£7&**<£££ OOo/$LL^hrr**-dfrtzyjL t^e^t^(y*y£cz/&yS Tay^ /7b*^?dy7zt7zz<r^7^%
Jj (i^tTzbzzTz^ -dzz7^7zt^p£CS ytb /t^ry€-/i^ez^.
^7-TziZZCC^ dct-&4t, S<*^-&^L<<^C^(f Zzz /tbl
jyrx~zyy- Z^ZL. s£^n~*>cf. J^Lty gy^/c^^dKc^ozr/X?7b zbx&yz
Tuz/j AsG' Czt^Se^toS b>z7c£s ^<£^7/ £<-zfz^r7b Zky-Ozzb-
yyzH^pb Tec s7zzc; ,C^Tbt -T^y^zT?
^trrispp Z^ZL ^c^czT^ z2>7LnZzZjLzz7 *^£r-apSjTit^C (Az-Z-u7zz6 S£c /TJzTc zT^C^zzTT^ tcrzjfc7^
$7SZh^T/zZZl+J• ZZyZA^sT' TiTf /c-t- Zzr&-tc777
T^Ztb z7 7s Zt7 7bt y^^Z^^zy^^ z/?
yfcts&b ZZyy 7bzt7,7b. iS^-y-ia^y^ /zy7yz7
/C6 0-K, zZy^ty'^0^77b dbtbzTz / y£&
flyyZlT^zyuA >7 rfSTZ^i-tnc^fj Zl^ Z3zy*<yz7i^<*£yxy7zz>-zy^
Iyoci&fclp /&7e*^&C££. Qtt/7b <Szy^7t^€. zf?7b *s7c^<
fyj jbcof 7z^-~zC*S 7b sj^^y-zzy^ 7<7j /tyc^cyT. 7b *£<zy^<A-
ZC&Z<~z77z<Z?-l<V ZVS zZ Tczg/CzyyZ? yjbzTb.
77z!C>rdbe^-j /u,zl*uy ^7^ Ay£y77yZy7yz7<&y7&7lzzaz^
Uz-7cZsb y^bziz~C ybctyy. zz&e^f zz< d^Ty^f"^7r>~-tyy'/7bc*€.
flyy (yry^zTziTzcy^ ZZ^^b-e7 zf-typ 7b ^7cb^z^-zoodg :■ziz-cZyb 7-tyyy^7b &ZZ-&C y Z&f 6o~£ -^bzyt-C zzTty^yZy
^zyz77z^7 ztt*7 t4y< zZ. ^trrzyy^y <Sz^c7z-iy ^j//- jy
Az^ybiiy/ztyyC^S 0o-p~Us6d{ iy>c Tbz^S CcrzZ^ ^yt^cT^r bbbzZ7&4TY7-CJ7 Tbyjyu^b 7b STzz^ .liTz^OobbA iSTzzTe. ZL ^btyf z7^7b 7c>&sZzy77 zMC7zyzy&7j
*Y7b*c^7 Tb^Z /z&tffc/£zyzy^7e7zz<^ y Zty<y?7zZCdLz7-C.y
7^c77 <6S Z^uyr z^zz<cyy)Tys 7bzz7 S-zzTs-^^yy^Ztz^S To yTuc
fiyyC, z-zc7^ zZTdzrybc^A tcyTzTc z7b
eZyCodjyfrtOg J /trrybyi<y~/~'j ./d^-J/Acoi
y/l<3L&&£yS ~V sdcdctC~c <2A£tT>yA/eJ-oJ -Azdy-C.-
A£^4£-4 u^/es*Mt Scid-gAAcotc tc&td^u*v£z*^cf
jj , -, 7
/M C^tdeyrZU^S •
3 ddt^ayyttd/Addt'^diJ-t /SzdaJd
Ax^Cv-zytcCcedf £yy£ U^Trydty d7 /ZtfdAt - 7? U^sO^/eyy
Stf/u/tf-zc dj^Jiydd /y*zz-s s7<*~z<^
/Z-yycC^Sj MsAt^yo /Py~s?^f t
\^u jdc ddpV dd> yd^^Tyy^t^+d:^Jy£z*ayydchytS
\/U^rC JXJlccc /yetdcsdjdeylA<t&cd<dA^ 7^7/7udyzdzddzy,>
' /^ Azoyuysj yd-ud uy Jd< At ci-c.^cA&j'dd^J7'^^^
Jh-rAouA t^htt/7 de <Jcdeyd^d uc-/dc ecy-cAey<Sadixo.
/A" | R^l^clyg&T-^f, eZ^tr tc&tcy A- y^ray <//
^iHxyPuA jU U^rAut AuryC dcdid2-dj V/bAooS .. -z^-z^ -
/tduddd /AusrC Uy&-S eZd^ryddJeHyZ •
&^y^Uddd 33^ AAAAAS At^AA& yo-^ady^y /Ate. \Sedy/A-z^v
.JJAh <^AHSA^>pc<^c yJs&jdycd />u yc£7Ar <n- yidyddy
\Aa /uj>c dded^uJ y<sz^Sjd Jt^ycdd— yZAdydf-dA
sdcyoc£, /ptyyC J^yzd'o/y eZdiirydcd/Jdz<x zZ^o^yeoSStddAzos-
JdttA&yyc c7&ZAA<£ (A y cya^c.cAA^
yi&iSAc<y>*V/ dddcde ^A/R/Ad.<tdc<yp*Jy <3AAcyyAAc
3hAtyyAaA& A^&hAAj VcTdysyyodo u^f^. /t<S-£ydyA^dz^yA?- &jg^c<?Le /tzyzcAAydc yzAdezedeyd dc
ZoyzZcC ydcyocty Jot /Ayed <6>x. dd-zyy&j dddxyd^Ac-^ed
^Y^^ZccJd-zo-S' Uy&r-C ynds^nJ^cd y/^ ^da^yz^y ydc^'Ptd-
•Sad^dcted *-K- a y&zced £v-ddyd^s dy^jdrezisdJdz*zf>d
\durt -/dcSj Ahade. Uz Joe zdzryj Ucd eZa. zZ^t-tlotocyJtzru*^
\V3u 0,dzdd^ O-ytf^xod/sdsddfj StCoyytAy edd&tZ.Jty
lidoU Me- S/Ata^y/^/zvc/cd J-^cd? <*^0 dd$ AA^fyjJdd*
3
if- ffoZ+o/ibfrr tzb&y) tZ^z^lcs.^y^Lt
by bbi £y* <j7/bt/s^x</ze<>c/'Jurt yfi tic sloe, C^c/eZc<yya-r-^-^^ <&&>-z>-r He/6
Ztuxh^btx A^/lyr^^c Y ^i^4^^c<icy /^ut t^^yAy/ /Y&$C £ys yflezS- J£ &c4yy£s£>x/ t2.g
£ltC6-£t>£LC, y Sx£oY&>-t<^$ ^Jhez6y?6. -
fl&SUCWj ySx/c-^u/l^ {Zex^£;
uiteusn*. ift^e^St<ptJ£cict/!&j ^z^a-ca^^izc/ yt^&pp^ry^bxz
X Usy-t^ct t<r€L*5 60-&6£s//Zi^'Yy^c-yt^c^ y^be.
s%- Yuru^f (2^&r /%J? &xy££~~r-6c*y, Y lii Zcszz^s
/^u&f/bet 2<$6>?-i^t^*S<rfb/Zi?-u^s
^/CCiy£y^.^o^ ^
yjbe^ca^ ■Jrf-bc*fi£v~i<Jj ^^^ZLc^c^-y 0°/ t?b*c4s* yia
tcmt*i S^y^-tyy^ Yjbt (Z^a^y-x^Cs/e^yC*,
'iiebs ttf rfh Yb-tty tc*-e^><, •-
C*szls$ /i£st>Cr -£*, Zty^ifrctyjy^yCca.-U4jjbuzfrfbrc (vtv$ yusc u^e^Ci*.0'^Z<i-i<) Yv Sct^/ix-oe^ •
blc^tc/Zc^C /fct&u&s
t2b bey <SY-zJ- 6 y^ZJ3 ^b^^y-iY€^^S; V
3 - J^e&z A/iWzjyy£ y?6^exYise^ /yt^o/li-z^j^ <£CYL
ifyz^c€yxZ&ccs^? x£ciycc^oyr ^
/UrC/b y^y£j-&3</c /I&3LUr/^l— yyh-ts^3uyzbyS XyrUy jiytbiyv /f~ 6~ Yt/C^C S^~b-
ubitru^ 31dihtYityrft ^7£&yo£Lit>c^c<*<y
AY<$^-t^/Zvz^ty /£rt>t<,. % /#~2 YZ'C..
3^ It/fa/cyJ dc s^&Us s/bLiS'Z<l£tz^c-cu^ceyS/bbj sYcsvzit^ /$'A^yHc^^Sj
bu3Ao /TYt^c dcvzZJyx Ustz^sjh-tx^tyz^ /£</
Ao SuAA.
y ApZ^oS, AAmpAc a^m, gccyeAtf-cyS'
(C gL sA^SS Cp^/y<xAy^g^tAAAd
Mt' 6'- /dM* dj/ATAAi
frx-/c<xs>Aoc<p A /eS /zx,mnA-S Ae^y MtcA cn At)




/X * YYbs^tfb/llHiJ MA//ptSuA MpMY/{toyyuzyc Aocc/Mc zZA^T^Ag^go Ap* <£ggyA-PCsg/A Ap /Ml^(gyyvtz^ %sAx*> /OS 6L JtccSsA^-zi/ (oAceAyMtS Ycc</~
^JY£UA M&zrcccps (Ac^A/zAxAzA ACOSAYAcjC^ ^
Mi M^jjty-eA' SzhoAccs-Arz^sy /ZY-KcA-sgA aA MpMs rt>xxyr(y>-*^ A^S^^CyrSj tOZ^AspOyy-yAA Ao
Iptdytyl-SA- (U/ uMocA SccAsAantyg&f On, Ac
AuAt<cecgA AyrtS StAserrAcAj /otytAc SO £W*>~
SoAeyaAuno M^cr Ox^Sy-AtOnA /&SS~£ A/cr-
•csAicc^; — AM"Ao-0,jc y A/Ma^aM ao*ssA
ScAJll&cy <&c£ (ts SOvu AuyyS^ZSiO A M- OZAYAA
/A' ^M/AAOSO} OOcnA /MT-CC AzpS^/Ml jA<Yl<ztAip
^}jhAi; AmAsr lotos (YcCy-esoSsA A Ac jjYz&c^S
lie ft M* u^AcAAccaAs Su/pco/cA A Mz
■&X^>€/r CC*</So<A * /rfcS YYOA My ,M*A<nM^QgQ/
AAcSCtiOj Mz (CCiYCCCCycg^ (yOZxA-CyO Ac (C/StAAgyc, /nzACs
firtyyn (MAuSoSj locos MA AMAoIoC AzofMl Afp>
faysfcyczzfSj OcS lA (n YyCCp/Ac /AAA/^h-zcytcf
Moo/ fas&p AT-A-z^M1 Ml Sfccc, : So Ml fr~e-p<^AfAMe Asfss
if^OeYcO-u) Ms ^Ylzzf/UezfccC Jj (AOLSOyo SxffiYyuzf











/tc^nUc^-Tf fa, ^ .jCibrzZ/ YuZ^r-z^z^ yZ^Y&y
/S^ct »
/£Yst^J4<^Yyy3A/^' yiAzZc^S /AuxAj /2^fcr A***-Ara-YzZy/y/rzcS
lA*~t£/c MYrYAyrUl/ /Zte-ytu^r+p? <X>i*-£ 0-6fC*ite4?
(MJ $jL \SYA-AYYY-*C^ (f&lct^Zs Y'jbrr1
ZLtAyrAi^ ^vusv USY£~A^S j u^ A^YV-YY 0-6-4YYTM^t
d6j>L^Ynr/b&c£
//LUO^S rfu U</ 0-&f
0^6 &~Zois/u< YccA YZS yCYuzt^a^Y^6ZuA
/£&<&yutx^£J V rftccc /Z4 &T-r/rx£4**e sSZ^tZx^Y&ja^fci
/Yo-ux,cx<Yj CccZc ^CO-UAAYA iscrvAZv A6ijL <SAA6$/Y^yzyAZoc^^Y^
Ao rfu^Y-rS^cA-zxAZytc' < y^c /Z^YZAASYY
l4x rt& ^tZc^/ucYcc^ Yl-64-c LyzsuzAc-r^fAYf /A£<^g /^tzyc-S—
^rri44yZ-6yrzsJ Ux /6LC SYAAYYAA^ ^6a^c^Zs -
/Z^6&Y /xtc<Z£~i4<£ //L^UJL frlZt^/ist-Yc^ /IcYd
rfu- y A-zXY&ZU^ A,tc UrzJ% A
Y^^CA/YJJ /jh>44yyi-^ /j4.Y?-AtsY-^ lZ A^^Yy-I^C^a^/O-tZ)
^6AC*~Y£-Y'
^IZr 6-yYcofY-r y /I^ZCY A \SY-klY4 <^7Ox^-t^Co/
//tCa^Sj Ast-rtstSYZtf AyAvt &*-K-Y&c^YC0-tsV sAbs/y^t
ZtYC^AAAYYC 0^7 Z/tYrYu^y tHst4s&t<<,Yc<>>A' Ycc-^o y^e
JhtAy JfrZrA^AAyc A%jl -d&A^zrA?<lAAZ-3 9}
*S-e^-ci^,Y/x^s jf&t^scdAs.
fyY yAy0-*c^Z<^ yAYY/y*yc^/f4^Yccyt
YyYA-Y-x, /Z-S A YYoc^cAZt^iAZc *>
/^£yy^Ax^yOyA^eyAA^A^ZAxxJ Ar&Y Ss£*- YZ^tAt-cy-tyt^—
C^A-zZ^/ZAYO /O /7%ts£ ^Ay-/c^ /A&. <S<A-ycc *
^ 6' /$-zr7c ;Ju. y£dZvzyz^/
^A/AXIAH^ si01*^ ^cs f > yyy/r
UnM> fal^&iyrc/t&Cyz^i*<jy Au^s
//dl-6~d-^dz/d"f-l^ 'J Y&dd~i£l. {Z'-7-~Z£4- £■ ■&C«s —y/yd-£iz/cd/ YO~l</£ <jL/e/Z^C> p/ fa. Iyyi2d(y?~yj s/ti sl£?-C<tZ-dut-
<Z{s7 <- t yp^O^/fa^*/■ /&y/y^A'S
UfayC tZpp/c£y/ /rf j£t j%ry &/< -farKy^f^ 9^
/tl fayl*l£ ytUr/Zty^A/d/ytCc-y/xy /<s-tT- S
^{yusvu&£ J-lcs ^C&/~yocy y/d £d~z*s/zfa*/ ifyc^aSy
o/l£A d^) /fa&r-C-dtyf~t^ •
($Cu/fac 6cd/$ ^trr-z**^d/ Usz$> d^A^^d/dd<.e. y^^y-c,
%/-■ Z^u/ £us//l4*dZ^4Jbu ybceWs#Ls l<*y
^7n-l^tZyr-U<^ flzlty/2^6ct>/f /) t/~d/cd^ <0///a*t^z^cA^J
Y /kL/cyy/ce- (2^Cd/y dtcc.dZ tf-Y^/dUy^ce^ fa) /*c^~r-d-
Ayiy^iy/ fi/t^dY^Ayyy-i*) //dZtu ^<-p t$dx**-
fasd~Uy zZ g y*L.<Zy/y^Cyy/-
pcv-tyy-J Cfayy 0p£>64st,60-tsO CcA^/lyr 0-T^ y^e.
-At^C <TY Yiyiy. y(7dZ^y/Z^c-A<*y^
(^e-ydlyy IL&yJ U/t Url/t ^ty-d/d O, jfa*SdZrfa^^A/z/y
lV~/o j U* (^SdOcd /€£yr&-<cy*< d-/e*^/x
/icfay&uy- —
yy< j*Qu*iayV-€yr-aL fayypl/dyed€ 4y*- d/AyAfa. 0y<yA ytZO^^ -
/cit^u*-^ @„uzstycuy~£f Uy/cz^C far/v£/LnS .
ypyy£*S-Csdy^C- 14* //{ Hsj^tdCC'j /^vd-i*y/ // fazZ-^fauZ/t'^/





y#. tCCdccdUy**, $(J*£-)j /^yOyuyyU. t/f.) huZ^y*/fifi/Y(A-/)
€yjt/tyrO<**.lco/iJ Un// JkAikt fd/il&&tUy*v4J l>/cc/fa^Ac</j
yfeu/.e/ 4d d/&dcnriyy So/dUt //c Uyyl^ytyfp \S/^yy-c/Z<TKt-
Ji- £ez^&r-64c<£4£^ir
Ivz/jL /fx*. <Sau^cz {HAsc^J&cect^ *9^
/laskbe^ u<^b rfZc V£jC&s^jfhr ifcsa s&*<^rS—
j^Ct^>d^C£^/' /W^ /fh-CA^T^O /%LC <£^r ■f/.
A&&1**' J /bisA /m WzX*S t^o y^t
&/dcA>ZZ <ZL^CY /&£L f /ZZ>y Zt<y
tOA^CCCcVY^ A^L /tz^/ J&- Z^eorfi
jfauzeuz^ fyc^rAsfc-ca,J 6La-4<MsOCcZ. y /%<T>^^6ez/ZL&0
(pzus-c /UfaJtc^e be^cc/y^j U^u^/^y yCxCce^&Trttcgy
(Aft/jo ^A/c^y/cc &cc*y Y yk/czy/ayt t^So-z^#- use^e-
y&zc4y^ty • doc <r>-yz ?- yy&syyb tzy&r^yzyt*)
zfj /(hbccZ. <>zyyzzt^ec^y /by yCl ^/ayc<^y$ V d-OLA^Y
^&^c^£e^5 M*. ssAzzc f &u<^zy^ayzec<J*,
ud&i-C Y^zcy^ l*o-Os4 UAAZ4>c£AsC^tcy~j /b.
/b^yezzyk^y a/z^^ /fuz? (yiyyzt^eccy <yi^ y?cc
rfcc yb&sr Y<yezzy$£/$£
s&AzoO 0~tA^ y£e*£Z~ ^Oyr^ UsZZsS Y &/ob—
J-e^cy^ y /uzaczo/Z MYzyytySs&y^ye- exeunt*
/by /w /Heyycy (*stL^ dy&zunze<y~<zy i+J
Uo fibx. s^zcst ^tyyCc^ye^j Szs*yrytjfee^0-*<^ d> S-^y -
fitz^<y$j A&y /ffey^UyLj try &ry-<^coyi-J.
/zSfet'"y /zo-i^f &yi/Zzrzcf Zizyb<04 /$&
scyus£.cviA-<$p u/iCo&y dtzA/4. /^Wc yy^zy
^LYo^y? CylAZ^Y-y tS^K£. <y<szy/&e<y-<2<rc^z<izy
Y^^zc^zo£-czy^f rZ^C.
j -b«y zbee ty-S&rzjz^rf
tiyrc yds-t^yey tec /^tCCnr J?.yYPOCerz^S
J%u ^Tir-use tzo y ^e aysz>-r^^y*
Zf-zloAtzyzctA /zca^cy At /Z/tAaAcAcAszA ztA
/£ccz^Ar~ZtAz<y?~£' ^^Cc- /jCzf-zA-f/ *5^ £///CyyA/ &C^K—
/CzzAaAzytyJ SOS sfa^hfuyO*' So-i^c yAeAc£y^ AAs
/Z^ii^c^r SlASS> A*- I^*A/ZA<L/A.
&$Le^S .A&AcA A/Ac /ZA-SyhrAAAiJ ^2/^OL /ftsAtA
UcA> five- &ry-ltty*Mj £LS SL^r-0-zry^yAc. /*ceAA/*A
^ ZoAccA AsAtSri1^£aA<Z/zA £^COA<Z^^7-J-tAcc£&&V£ •OS^^A/Z^^AAAzO^ UsAc/sA iS-€£U^S A^AcyA
/?<£SA^tsV-ZTzcyl^ /OS ACvA /At A<eAtAAs0?C,oAz<SoAAo-AA ^yty&x-AAt f UnAC uAcsA/A.
Aj/As SAZUJ ^£nrtc<^ &n—K0Si>t/-t StyAAtJ^ytAe^ * <Zc<_JA
ACaA Aus /OS /At Sle/u*c ta+^/rs^/ceyxA At/
/HOrOuyy-otlA dLAcAA>t'&cc<A& ., J^tAs /tAscA
AS oAsc XeAA/Ay /^)/
/t*uy/ At i^tzs /itvtyr siAA A<Ajt/AAtt/aAyt
/tcCyy-£U^y Zu/ At /At{yr 'AoAc&A&Sj So/st^tyz^oS
0~r Sty^A/n-i^fO^/yzzyS ^AzyyyAs *
jAt0~*yyA A/scjySy/ce^r (A 6~) /Styzt^S U^t^zAAi A
(A/ayc^^^ybtzScAAc AgySuA/f UnAC /tc^yy-ficc^AzA
(yiAAtscc/stAsf As AzzS Actyy^y/zAu/z/zf z^zyy/^/^AAo /2y.yy-t/,S Un/A'/fyt£ #/(eyy ^ifse^z^OrS Ao &)feAtcy
AocsC A^scc/^s Cv-/ett At <£Je/zA
dj /He^zusS^jAs k/L? Azty/t ZO/hzyt^yyA^yzytAezAZ-zyA
AoztS ^oeAZirtoSj At €y£(AeyyztttyS /jhA z^7/A*-
SJt/yy yrOSStcAs S-z^tZz-k/S sA-Sy^t-Asy/c /At ztA—
Sot^A/TVJ Aj SuAofeycte* Ztc St/ay^y}-z^j fyfcAzAsSzct/Sc
StA&Az*<ttt At (Z^/AeAA)Ate sSAycc U+> Ac ^ZY-zyy JjtO/CCiyS^Zuc Ct<-£
3
A /vctd/tad s/y /{-Cy YoY /tunY- ^ddd? di
/tud Usi/{ d^C &cd*z£40<c4 /PUU^fer /%/gy <Z£j£
HunY A.^zdddy pid^ard-gad^ £^y/gg/£odAy yd c<y&dd
d-udd-C^d C^cc •
$sS gCa*<uddr d/brUst>td£%</ {dp'd-dA-/) &£o<n^L{fo%u
/C4 ^y-gad/y ^Z^-ty%c^C^Z {y dy-gg^didz^J^ tvdocd
/ted fo<<Jy ^/-r£4&-C*S d/c S^odida^cc^S tdodr /At/
duz-eady/L*tgds v ^aor d/t<d t*uy>-&Lgg4
/h. /"CC^CZyc/gu^hJ7 9^ &/{{£ /^uy-yC S4 d^tc
d^hsda^-cc^S /6c&<ejdy/ut^u-c A d£**^de<<oeyo/c/adg Mg as-e&s&d**
{U AA 0-Usr 0y^&*C60~v</ //uzd/^c Jtd{&r^{d4?-z>c> dd?
A-zdo/dc £c<d4 Y4 ^y£/zddy yd^gc^r Yta/^
g^Zo/y y{gdcz^ A/tdd AYYd{/-€^d 64*;J /{ccd~/tfj /tfec* /^tduy^e^e^raddy a^^iddgU^/goY d^LC >€^C/dg^/>*i^>€ ds /^£&+</- C.y. /dozj&z.
Y /M<vi>e^r^Osrdgjd/%.'t /%/dydsj *V YP/dot. /z<~g<gd.<z^+o-
/VCrfds JY &{g<*<oCYad3 zYLCs&t-tc ^^ut Stod&diz-
tco^6^e^{'
gc^rddcc^ //{ /turyC/hi &/l*Jt d?/PU^g4^y ^
Yc /M<co&do //a^-a-z^Yj {{ d€&4tes& /igd Uztdcdl/y/{ad &/cgK>j /{-ccuy A.y/y-a-^dogd &eda-a,eatg£
{j/atudsj j^c<i*-C4 /{i kcjuady Ady4tr>y{d^Y^^/a^jCr
/& ^t^a^rasferzdd).
3d
x. /A//& a)&/<**/ a?
//(ZZAA ^ /ALU^UA^CZs/t * 0
JLA /zoAaca^ ACt ^Li^/>t^£/z^£c4^A<t, ^3/ yoAzyt?
j/yc z/^ •cO?/&r /ZAZZAA &~r~ yi^AAA>~ ZA3s o/ /sft£2s£us&+y3 yb~ y6~tn-i<c& ZAA //a/y/A
-e^z^y/zZ/zJu/y A/jl s/uy^//><- y/y*S y/e
z/co/zy^Ox/j //zyA y>f /w Sxy>r^-/yzO
^yP~ZAc< /h &o/t2^£^OiytA$^^/iZACzs/$j Vy/zz///Ac
3.
■^Ac/^yzeczz/ /a^en< yAxO .//-eyzy-Acct^ yoA^ e^zO 9f
sc/zZAc^-Xy///zyzy^y/ /Ae. /o/gAcc/&cz~/
^7/^ yicz/s/tAcye^ zO/A/Ae~z/'. \J/$ 6&tz-z//zi
/OS toC&A Z/zacgoz/ /Ay /A ^/xy^-£c zO^s/Ae/z^/ t</cc/ A? As /&SO zrr fpiyrye. \Su/y'czz/xyO.
Oy&^try^ Ziz-C ifzzytyub/ zo/^A/y tzsz/A efy^zi//yu//> / /A- {y^yy^u^ye***A y/tz-zyy^ S/cCcu/zi?C<if-4yr Hetty /-£. /e-zz^y-jy-e^A ^yzyzAA Scc^/
&AA/ l/USl/C^&y^A^ tz/itAt-AO «
//A/Ac/ <^-t>~zt^iy?A //3aA zZ. ^/z-£^X. A^S/acc /l/XZzz
^-yfrlAC £L r*fy s^^yj Ct~^/-y C&$>/<yy€-
J/3 /Cctc/tyAc£-/>-& 5 / ti/tz/Oy /^AP-AI*/ (az//CSZ*>
WWtTi u/fruMA tz/hz$ O'S" &</* ^U/hyfer
/y/zt^s //rtyzcy/ utc 'y/zneAtS' y/c? A///
-$- Cyy^C. Ciyz^S Ha^zz^^AC ^/zazaa O^/^/Z^-XA/'
OuAA&yrt/s^ //*- S/iac ytOtttc// y/cyt^y
{&,$ /tAocy/ UAOC^aC? //zz/ Z^ZL StAAcc/tzy
■AcAjSytAyhc&^jC ^7 y/cAAycztAA S/oio lo-t/Ztt-tc/
*€/*A<o~zcy ZL sAca^AL /my/^7 O/zty/z zy^c A/A
to+uzAtyr *&casY^Z~£JC • —* ////zJd/ /VACCAAS y$Cc£




Zcoc^/tyy ty6 rfu, rf£c y?€yf0^3
^wy$ V ^0~i<sn-d£ JW^-
Uy^/k>~Z^S ^ ^tryC<0& *"s 4jt^Yyzr cyAsyc^de,
3^f/P^L^&cccwv j V cfd-t^c^t
/TZ6^O££^O/K<Z^^ -^0P^c0^00-i^f C^ 0CYL^f Uu^C^-tyc0O>£3t<
j^jL ^0~t4S&Y- 0^/^LC s&£c*sO ArzX^S
'~^?ty£trr/iw-w /rf) Jy
C/LAst^yi^, £osf, •/ /ytJ~K&C^ /fabs-SrlCe^ A^ryC
iSs^hsCO 0^} y~^y^Y 4tstsO0sC<A^^$ 0^7s^Ct
^e^-COS ' Y dc/far^ s£l<^cyr
t2fo#^HUj£.j <$/?^^/p-U^-vZ j 3y*^<_00& 0^/j-p&^/Uy^O,
*S^LsC*sUt.
3S
V &lYr0CT0L rfyy-C. ^ Sy^t^-^-A--t^<--4' 0^3
S^cus MjZ yUZyc-r ^0-0^Lc^c<y
&bx*J~yiU</ix^Y-0^S 0~z*-tsr &10JL 4SCC&C ^ 0Lc^ 0^-C^t*/
<€ys/i4cdur M<d) (v^Cc^fC yh-t*c<T 0^0^
yoz^i UyiCc^y/i y£c ^0
/^CcS Cy^Lcc^e^y Pcfp(^u^ a. ust^&r /Zt&ss^/
/C&i<sfasu^c>c<y &t<^£sr Pcrt^yy <k?~^iy£_
&0-&cfa?Tsv > y^tt s^Za^Cs/0^/fact Jc^eta&Cs
/>0-&^5 &2<ci^C 4 XtP&y^ytyC 0v-&y~Z-
U< /ufo 0r /t£r
/^0&0~*C>--U<J(> &U/P4J-0U<^£>£ :— 3^&r-KO- Scc^^a^
Jlytt-ty j 3^Z^t-rD- Cyapts<^c/0&, 0^7
^Jervtodt cecalsc 9^ ^a^cey-Za^c ^Wl*z2^t>«
I£oc /At /Z/Z/£t-zsc /^7AU.
/At&m/t'C*- d/7tZ^7 KSA>OC</ . ^A ^z//^sAAt 4 /cr-
3
Aofl^U^U/j^ tls<~CibcA-7'/l^C>t> yL3/Z^*$ /Vt*~
^Lzsrfl* Jflc sCfT^e^rezsf JuSo AcdA- Az/es u>z/&
^6CC££SS tzi^cjJLU v At*^ /<&cA
dAA-ttbyyt^dcb" /flcty tX*Cv~C Atfldoc. £/c^0~x£ £*&/AAoz
ifl^/u^o 4^ /AZACT*^ . yflflty/oe^cs //St**i£-
AUU Uc&^Ld*X*bCc/ </ Ac ■ A<- y yZZl Ac• Ac
d*A/AstA/At /Abizzz^b JCt Ay&r /fl/A^aZe^/cc-aA
,, uJ /</<? -J '<Cd/c$ /fie. /v*zrrC <£jC*z^a6>tL UsZc/ ^^cz/Zbd^c^-dt/S
AAL- JAut *fA<ct<> ^7/flu. aACAO/
&AuAitrzb^ sS/L/As AflAtd* /*t0-re-
Ajl /flZccA *sAi*^ <^7 /At tz*AtAA <
AtA/A^A /sAa-tsis-c^ /At /Ac^cA^c^s^
LsLis flCccZC'S-t £S~d < A SdzfccAZzz^ 1/7
/C/bist<cUb'0~CC *S/tA/ t<S&-d flAcco /L/z/ZdA t**'/tfl&-s?A
A/A-CS V sZAfltbvo^^ AJ *ac d£*s/z3/&z/4cZZ&<
/At tiZ/L&r^ lA wAt/A At fltZAtj 60-f~&y-d//Sv-zAfl
/At flflo^i*yi£^r j *sA~Kj~e/z4
<^7 /bZt /Ac
/f^ ttcAy&Ae fl? £cAt*t*/ Ate. /L Abzts^S 9*^?&-ts-t-
- ^/_ / • / • / z. • _ A , jsA-*4^s' ZvAcAzA*
/Alfly At AAtj £o^ot-d//AyAt
Afltc&flt'r tAA zscr/ <sA<?~z*5~a~ tAtttti
■tA /Ac^y-AoAcAy flAnr tSA.- AP-Z^T^S.
Jj%t &/Ac<Ab<bt<j <4j7£a-%sc*su*.<*/-**, S*aA/
(tc/t> tL A<Acj A&v-i/s-t^ tL^Cttt sfl1Attsrvt~&**- *£/Cc<*~ ^i/bUCi
^a~&/ccctt/ frv-Or tHtC tA/j Ajl Cfrzt/s/ <H</y AefllAa.
s/cflfl/AiAtAcnrtlAo-vu JjAuL AcAfl/Ced Ud/i*r 4u /^4- Aru^bS.
ZZ-
Zj Z/tZZZcZ /zdl Z^Ui^p^Vee ZZZx^Z*sZcc4J
UrtZZ /&i>-7st^u><^0--isc< S&ZZj \£cc^£d<6- d?^Z&Z•
<2^&&^cco+ij 7 sSodul^ZZZi ^7 cSWt^c j d£-&4cd/~<zc<j
Z^K^Lsis0~K> /^Z>t>COj //£trz> <*2^*^£f\,
7d&ecc &»o$ ZZtyZ <2. .YtZea./zZ
^LSC^y-AZ /dp-teytf ZCc 2 s6
frz
Y
Z2^CCYZ ZZ,Al<^/yyy£YZ/Zj-ryyf ^zZ^tlZyZte, sJUZ~<^<^4*.
AX/*^Cs£&k;y Z^due <£dceu tO<^rC. s£ude^*s /j0y^-t^*^ yZZ
jZ^docu ^db, - ZZ/ZZZcdd z*dZ)^<>Z*<dZaZZt*d
Ut<dc^rCS/Z^c^ ZtC YL-i- ud-dZ&r C^^ZC^t-<>c^-ue^c<Z:—
4^: - Z^^LurC todi&r U^rl U^l/eZ /^x^/l^zZ /Z? <2,
Sadt+oz &)dco£t0-zAJj Yuc Ai>-o /zZ<#^if due ^ZceeZg^-z^u-Zs
/Ctsa^S ^.0^usyt*Y drdc tSl^Za^reid^Z^>0-vouduL £udZf sZKsrA
dj A. /tLyesr ^ Km-Ze^rj "V Z^duZ e^C/Zt^r-t^cc-S u>r*-4
diZ^uo Y /CO&td 2^S 2- jZZZcyUmj^ /z-c Ot+^d-}-/lc-lX^j
/CC faJYtdZr tcZ-froZ^Z^^/t^^dd-rtf-tr^dj d-pcd \£trZtd~60~z^&
oc-/e-2^u 4tezdZ Y Scc^udl)^ C^a^t^cZZ d
^ ZO-iyuc&Z^^l^r-ut^c^zd^ i
■ZeZuiup
&&ZUZUTY J^7iS/z/Z Sy <Z^4&r&ts£^-&Zs Yt^/eeZ-
'yZ /del /Z?-£&CCC€J&. J?/ds^Lud y&c JZ
/ZZ&oc&A. J d^Zdt-rCj ~Y ZCde^s^. Ze^r (JZS'Z
ddf^Z dZe. <2&^^Z*^d^c</ 2/dZ/f-euYYt
ZZtJ. Z^ /&,ddjy<fj2zrr-i4<<' y & fide^e-dod
07 Sudsda^c££4 zZZ&-& d~d-lYtZ £PC dde^u ♦ ydtcd
li/aZZr /Co-tc/jZ /zedyih ^Zd/e<r e^aZ^ Axrr /^ze^-ae^y^
tus ZZr0^<^d Zd. ^GZdZir&tC' .
csccc^yccc/ccs." v / ' ts V"
^4yL//t^C^T^cA^ -I^XpfS£^ ZCc /fat *J<£tsC<-
Ast<scccc/tsfa facotscj 4$ /facoc, fafafa ^/faz^S fafca-c ^V-vok-^ ccc Mtfa/?^ccAcc<p /ttcs/'ccJcz^r
fafa) fat ^CZ-/ufatfa(t~tCy Uffaecc. £cjfag4/^
//c fat ^rr-iA*s ^ /Z fastt/tsfafa<xy/fa^ 0ydLotcfai<C'£/cfa. fa/fats -/lZ<£/ /V~tfafa /ofac/zfay/fa
jl t<r£>£Cs/sasfa {fafazcfa1 /far~/<^ ^ /&Zscc. fa
/rz/gyfa facA/fae^s \£oc^Jc /<*< fc^//
//Z^-fa" y-gJZ^s^facCsSs&t/-^ •
/i/tfac/fa /iccfafat^ <fa7/u^< s^cayt
fafa fat, fac^fa cjj/ JL, j ufae^Cc fat^tsyfa
^fas/V-CA^ ,//0/CC-CCC, cc-fa • facts
/fasti ksVUisCC5^f /tfafar yfai
■/fz&t^fa j//h-zfa sfafa• sfafaj/C <2st4-~ sfa^co&^/zfatcy
a. /fazfa /cc //A 4tCsCZ^-t<sa^ : a«yz? /ic yfaso
fatru^S fae^C l<v-zZs£ 0~ccc
Olt-6^-^ far-Cc //ClpcCC^fa-/ . sfae /z^S yfar/C^fae/fa
/ £*C.. A, U^C/tfa Szrfao/cv-cts /^/Z^h^z^oe, z/z'^C^r/fat S^CCCc fat^sOyrfaJ 9^ tu. A *&fa>-yfas^fac<s<s/>^
/fai fafats?fa /^0-ctc^sfazyfafa A-<sttAt^C^-^tA^^sfaeOs^
w^e' fafa^ej/jfaz .
tfaz/^tclij^ Ace*- tfac^-tisafa&frfafa&t*s/fat /zfa//^-cts<sC<^ /(? /Zcc<r/fae£r
j /eJ^-L,CC-Sfa,Z^e-C/fa^/ <dc<^£ts^-~is-C4-*9^dfafa /fofa/fa7 fa*7' /Zfac/S-
^/' L¥tsr-rV'~iC<^/it<^-A&. <Y ?fafcis£fa 94
fa/ytsccst Us-tsyC /tfascd /faf--zysists/X?-fafafa /^^^^^tfafa,
<s£t^oH£y /<sdo€^ y^c /t^r-i^r^c^J^^/^tyi
ikozd. Tvc^-r^f S&-IH<^£
y^y-t^s <n- /z^r
j //toy ^;p^sf—— A?cz
/fal^ tl^yZ/ts /$jC jA^y-o-e — A/f
A^£yr A/t-C-C- 5 yjCe^C*^ /€ccy^/$C?-&Z^y£ —/Jsdc/z /UAZM^S ^ y^t
&&t>~C/^e^— /h A?eA</
A^ tsu^u^>- ey* y&#yC y%&<Lc y^^r




■cyA *S-C-^6C*.f s^y^e ^-ist^e*c<y$yh /t^y-zt-c^ y^c. A -c^^^yy
i4o^yu,tt<c&£- z^iscs 1^ £0^60,6-1 ' ' n
yye^^c.yyy y£i &ya4.
J{& yy a j yt^<xyy?-c~y y& A-c^z^y* <&>
A<$ y sj^v /& &<^6yyL; ,yyr&yyy£c yCyy~yyb<yy^c^/" y£c /u /~v-c^s A<, yyi<sT /itzy<yr*ty
y^y. y£t ^~yCe^r io-&^£ /^y /-yy-T^y^ e^y,yy£,
y&yc y^s A*Ci-£- 4yt+**<is&-rz£.e^y A<J ^c/^yc-y^rr
&€'2ycy7'A<y j ^ yy y^e^c ^yy^z^
y&^j ^ tv-y^y y£t &yu^c ^<^zy
A^idcdtdj tidy Su/yddA y zt- ^dAddzfrdd-
A^dAd .d^dtZ^iT/rfct czdc&cj /Zrdcdy /At Z^A^r
j IvtZUS Zi^tc^e^ded*
J$x dzr^- z^z^^zdAy^ £uz%£^/tte^
/Czd zdc & yS^zcdddzxz z^<^A^zzdzidAy/ 9^ zzdddz)
&Z<(J-zdd&€X/j ,/dzzd dzo ^?-t-4sC& ~d^
/o^c /zzrdzze^d zz^uAA dd cf<^<^Ayc -
dAo ,d> ytyu. dd&vAixCS^-Cds1 Ziszt if £ e**^.z-i?-C.A-
dd tSduA/yy-fcz dj? ddyn-o-z^azz<dzdt zjd/dAzs-y zc*>m/ zc&s
ti-yeedzz/ z^zczdd- dAc <£-AlA d^zl d^zziAzdr&zAd^
W At Ur-ff-U^*yA £zt^eAzcdd gdAsZgzd' ^Ac dzLzc,d-
■dycz<^,^ddzccczd z^ t<s6£/&y zz^zxxdc ifcx/cddczAfo*-
yddt <SzzAd Z<^xX$ zdcdztz/z'<A Ac. dd Uszt-ded.
/Add {yirzx^s /zzrd y#Ae d ^yzz^y^^z^ ^ Afyzt-tz^e
/ZD &zc/edCzz<jj <ddrdf^Ldt&C yozCe^Ad dz^zzdZy-ezzd
A<^ d^A yde zzzd Adf zz^a^ce^sezd z**/ yotzAz-.
V^W -dreaded /l^r-v-c^sAh &v~ectd&zA
/AJL ZSZZC^Zzyr-y &zy^C£, d^/ SuJeAddcx^ ' Se.£zdzzrzX/ d^
tfdd ddf diy~&ds zdzt^A/Ac * /Acd
^xkzJcddzcx^ ddcAd zy^zzz^r-r- e~zAzZ^/dr cZe<//zd^J yd?
dot d^ zdd > A) eyiAt^AA-w Z^i/Atdfiy-Aitc y ^^y^^dryddy-z^ dj?/Ac '-^dzz^zztA (ddy-ad
^zdzdzd /lAAy&z^eZ>d/At J-C<ZCor-r G£ (^dScJc/ddc^
A. A. A^/zdzc^C/zddd-^ i A c/dyzz^dzzx-z/s zj^/Ac
^/ArdzrCt <S^cstscztd z&ry-td^dr yye<^d~z y?dj toAzddi
zdc^$dy~cz^cd/zf~cJ y%d>-z*J-K/ 'AALC dteydddyzt' d-tcd
%cddrdtxA dice zHixL z^r-r ec-c/^e. zjjd/Ac &*/&dddd«^ *
A/Hujtdtdt /dtA)-toed/Ac d^ddt £/rrzd dd/dzJ/At yA^
rf^trdcAi-zL /Aj-tvo dddr y%- dcttorf dd^zxt^-cyd dd <2- /u&A-




jfrAsr/^tzi/€A*f a>Jsj/*ySz/Z,yA- gst*- £y^/ S%C
£^c£jC- ^.
JJJf. f^c^2^zi*^zz/y0-z<A ^yJysy, &yc^//>- £<**s£4^<^r
<S&e*<44<^5 /h, :- ^y/JtA y^c /tey-z^s €oc,e^/
&oC ^Lc/ztf-€. ^tc
/^ rft£- £u< £^cytJJzc<^ s^iZi&es A//Z/szttJ-
3tcJay/i>cr-z<J
ftfh. ^^/c3yz//w $ $k^-<Z<r'AV tS/a-ty/Cy/ Jza/y^C
A&?T/~&5 <£iAAt*<-J jJoS Azc^JJgyyyx /oZy-Z- /fit/ /ZtyAr
Aa~v~ei.
/(&^£u*jt ^f^ttA€lJ,/^//^C tSs^c*- ^Jul
IZ/ctt &J)~£a-y/ ^2 $ y& Z^-Juz ICfecf//zjpjh, ALcc-Cou^tZ-J*
c*
<?S'<
Jfc- cJ/Loocey/ Jet tz/suy^zJiHyj ^ Sf
/^■Zt y if CzAz *
f^JlCyyy? \sJ,/auz3 Jul/' /yta^py 3ccJs/a^cy*/^ ^<£
AsC-£.0y/-€^ Jy JtH Zczczbtf-/&y- z^yl^c-zc^a/^i
/Z /iaJJc/ rfJc/y/ /J /zc-tctsty/z# zZ^y&yJzt.
^^JccycAyyi*) ^ {/y-tyyyz, yZ/Jt SiJa^-ey^ <s/^c^y,
//V-L^-C'^hr-zy^iy-z^c- y£ecc<j <£j~>~<^<yyy/Knj(y 6L SaJu/yj-iA; ^7 Jcz^-zZyzZ *Y /z^x/zz/iU<£y—
A, JiJ-e /6-iyc<j^ ^tu/-a-y/u^ey/ Jo*6/& /^yzc^&z.
UrJc^yJ AZo-r ^Jzrz*-*-'
&yA-&jbr A^asy/^tc^cc/ <•
ZcJJ/eyr^ £AsL y^C^S y-cy^/r y-v<s fjfri4s9tABit/
3 Y tu~/&/c AUZ/3 jhuyc-y/yJz//t/JaJJy/y
fa-Csr-O /U4u£sJ /zzir^ ^z^S-y'J, zzJs<frJy^yJ
/^Jetc Ztyy tn*<t*Vi































sC&tAb 07 /^Acc^C^ 0OiAfy 0~*^C
AAe sSj£*IC - ^
W * AAALA AAc <SAz*st> <A1
sZAs^ry As*
\/. JAAzA &A-S0~rsA-
S0^ ^r~0-e<<<c AC&>r- A^t^cc^ytuAAc^ /CCO tZS A /Zs<Z^A
/Ac oAsA/z^e 0/y-z^s fAA<&+^0*^S; 02/
Lt
/CMACJ2.
(iUi.LtCc^ (fj* cc*. -
(jet) cLUsCAAA-Cj 1/V\JC&CA-CAAA.<14 dw^o-^cj A. Ltuc S /touu
^C4 LL*~ /OLC^Ust
tct ^ouu. £e^tttL- (A^G-Ut- fc~~&u€-. oCorAASl-
ttza. £^Lajl4 Lcoaa. cfjj- Cxt^tw-fcivc-<-4
C^jUJIAXA^+a. {f^~ CLju C<n^-M.ty
^ Ha. £-^Cccc> ^>y <x 4 f" * r> ■*--■ c^-
X**-rt<X^ Jb~At_ OCA^-tA- fc~a^^i.
CAALCKjIA Laaa-C^ /ixx^yxje^1"tf-tiyCcca^
/ £> 2. Caa&AA- juL-CA-AjdAj Ca4 Haaa+a-I/u 6cv, cvjcAS*- crtA. tit.jC
a.tdu>tc ^ ££<JZ~ S-^c^.
(Lt^ZZi~ Caa. /Ua^. O. j^O-^3 <^C*A>AL WtCUA«.CA, tfcjL /ULGtxJLij
c*~i~ ooi.—t-/v A£A_ ccstst-CAJJZ-oL -
2. 6 /LAJLA iit^j iLc ticJU ^AS\SCA~ OJ-SVO o(AJ%JCt>G^cC.
tuxA CLAjUAA.LAO+4^ LttJt- fc/ct^t£)^y itjC-. CAAJCAA> OCAACX/UOAA c/j^
Itut-oLc-CAAAC^t (i<jS SAXaaa. . *LAajla^. /<r^H>*.C^6CA_ f
l^f <XA^t -tMA^fcucv. ^ ^^UA.«A4^1 (^6> £y Lo-gAA U/jo tt\AZ~ SaaM -
J^e~csf- iaaaXA. QAX&X. tf-x uo jo-tt-cC. /xjia<A£J~ . /3_*4A.
QjCjlaaaa,<a. Lix. &AA.J&/1-' Ha— CAy-A^idC to^fcux. tuuj
Iaaj2.OLAA4 dj- &ZT C^-cXt<,<; <iX S Cnji fXAAA. CAAAc fc*T ctxju^
SjZ-ClAjL-A- tfA* IAA4 OA, i*A5 c£AJ AAAAAAA0-U-A~ jorbit OCAACaaa^
CIaa~j C^aaa-csi. ex& (Xc^unc UA%S cOaaaj^ &za tixx-
£AAAA~ A^oo fi^^lA^XAAAAjCuoCi' Ajtl-O jj-OtA-Ajl-oi. . \Lic*~
X4||C^lX/CCi««.C^lX) JLAAJtAAjL. CAT*A tx.AAAX&AJCj
^A-ti-C^CnAn, ^ ff-ftbt/w LtA+jiz (IAAca. lAJLjjajt*Mut_
lilAAAAAy. AAOXJC(AAA.<^ OtA. tixtJi fl~uxb/ULejtxyxoC} tied
*ctl4^0Xj^XZo-iA ctstAS-Cji'd Co-tut.aju CaaaCiuoC. @AAJ cAtt -,








to Ctcjt- ttjUtZTtfXtA^<LC«-'A . j^lsL.
AjusJLA.JLaa-A** thjZ R<V<^>- <fj~~ LCokT~^KVlX4
{JAA- jb~O <^y ^cxaj~x*-AA^X-OAjJ-*- UKJC. Q&axJLpZATc. aJb-A+^-jv
fco. <^L. f>-*S-&-4 tcxAAJCAd djuj/^O-O <Aj£x>l <T*LA Ox,
UA.OA 6tcy C<XAA. (XxAAut UAX*A -
cCtJUt-A-cC (xAtS~ IAajlS tCcexA/aX^vo UAv CUA, 6HA £)6CC«^«. —
<Ur la otc Cu^Uj . //«. fljCoOCoj ^oT"^UK<-fc»<
C^£e.C^tAf6t, ^ ^<ir fru_«, A<y Ao^-C^h ifinXj C-U./5iaj ,
tX^txA JLcta: <L£juljUiso C6_O ydAo-u^o^ fto-vc /fc
Jac^ju^CL ^jC £X^-*AX^uic( , ^«V d^tCZ
a. Jqjcsx-IsO
ijtjt. /I CI^MAcc^c^d^. *Xaa~OC.
/t-C LCkj±_
(A<.CIL*J ioL. tf OJ»^W<,o( CCC CtixZ U^no
flA t\O6L Jiil*r9 Y~ AXS-AA-CAK, -Qxa-ct, -X. CCI
Ua.<^ckL* \)~a~ ,
Caulaa. O-HulsL lU^LCa -£<_ tcayt^. taJLx-^ <«*«.
MX'*-/#,,IM*^.O( Xcct/fc <X C^riA.CxA^/fecu^«t
fn K . . , y
odZut-oL ^t<ru<c At*, CjL^XJ ^ ttZU* c£jL-tXsi£alm4
GL<n^i oa tZZL^ i ifj^ ScMJLjaJjo^td Clo^j
Aaa ^ * * «.«- A«4^!x«AUsXut4 C«-<»
iux^C. joA O^CjuoC <Mv 0~ja<jl^+/i <X? A-4
tlJL- t~£K.K.*.<M. X CCA. (Aa <JX jo~Af~9 *At>t», ^ty~x. '"Til ^tcw«.uAj
OA- aJjAjLtC (AZZI va_X-
tAc tca-l t<rttAkXX tO<
/ . ~£cfj. «/oo^co6C_
XjUAVV
(fk /t^W^lCu.^ (AAJC* JJ^. jouLJ-t-. UXA. C«A^- tMJC t(XA«6
u>-/i oCyj^tMjt^^U e£*jeJtsuc> oLt^a
■q--GL fliu^v — O!cu-o t&^t /i^y.
C^Lt/«X4 t«A. ^ CUA. UA.eA. Ct*. oft.
^ftA. -lutXo( tXX. 0»_ /itAWtX4A-
1^ ' ^ yUclwL tttvtnxj ttZZJ c^JLtxA^a ytf^fewZod (
COO-d ^iXu. dr»* c*~*^r~iA~ |L a/c2f CU^C
(uv« j<3 CL^Ur ■ ■ LtZeZ jo CLS%*4~- //ul_
(fluut*- 4. , CIljl. A^Cu^tcdtfeof. t-Cvof
cuvf*X ^ 0-OftvctXfco(. Ltzirjo a^\sa <*^>. A. jo-£<*~/(AcXCi
CAAA>V^ • ftuT SL*^~ oC ^CC4 <AXCHJL 43-
</|^ ^.<L(UCclvm. (TltA. LMue/c l«A. ^c.—^
<^4^aj*Jju^r ct- u^.tA. ua. co «x4
i /^Xxl-A ( A- C^vdUu-ti. (4^3 ^U*kS^. AAaL^Uaa, ^<xT
tfcc /£-t LL^.OlX */^S AOOL4 josijt^X^Jk^cL Ck^.
LU- 2/Icha, IXaJC jO AX c^f Ct#-^ d<rvujt t* —
/iam! wtnifc ttZZL. S-/ftviA. - ^uk. c^@a^Lsi ttA. CluL,
j'i t*-' Imv**- Wva, ^'. /"-;, W«X-i t«-trvo ^~T-'-1 t oL CkSl*r*<*~.ol_
tkz LA»*-nJL- /t-C o-i /kJLck- <**. ,
ctu j^jLaJjij^ ttvi^ itMAXd Xt»-taX_ g^rtA*A.fix/«5f
(jLHjiAA~lA^aJL &<Qj&jsLCrn. ^VfrVi~ L^» itAvdfof/c
/it/ttol 6pV«nM-i) QjgjUjL^ . >J-IKJ*. AAAJjula !«»«>«■«- j\JLf-*^dC OM/?J
O- t*tA.<x«A.fxAfez6 CCdfccCc (^«. ^(f^cLi^-UAv,,
V- G.joj>M-*^ct. <K <^lA.as-%jt£sL <fj CUa. CA^CXk, fa
ttZjZ Jo^yJ A-4-asi. (fj ^txa^ixAA, —
tM^S ^8-*- ^4-U-HJCM^ i^CtJZ. ^tjJjLaLt '^-<£--«-A~'Q. ^CsS^^syjjr-,
^UL -t*-e^L<jL> cL (M-*— txZixjt^ <• ^ /&T<^«aml
i£t-tCiil oC-A. 0^\~ (rt*«X £VA4xttA»^ot <x
dc^<KVt. ^ ca>JLjL*A~~ (A UA. fee. tot ^ cA.fiCioot*.
/LCucCk^cisC^ Coc*~«a^^a_«^cr<ct. .
(jL<^ /Xjt-^J tA^OA Y> ten £«^CrCJUX^ tfc. /L £fe
IKTIC) fi^Lfctcoot*. oXi< Ajlcocmcc yc/tveo
Ac Xc^tccC^ jUCOtX (ly^Aa tX tsseWe /&AcLS%^ly„ JOO-AsCL*
y+\- VtXJC t^)otecc.<_ jt OxUA*. (£LJLT <S^CCT.<XcZ^CC4
f / < (/ ; .
/Uar LC<:o-^y4L t^c JplCJO tcotscc. to -
^LtS\**+-cL jt^ LIkxZ /I<Vosa. lHuyf ice ftocT j(U>^»e£wic
XX>£3t«2o6o <^Ltei ^^^It/VtCvcAeels .
>^*s toSon UcCaX tytUcc jf-iZA*~cA. ttsctfc pau**M_
0*s Cl_^^i£L.ja^4fetXdO. , itZT &-ttuL^,
SJ— ZfceT I^ULtXHcce CKX*-13-i*~A- Ccct/ci4
XXcru^js i f- /too (icccc(x^t^ Oi-^-'fc^r Cc
oi*yy C*^(Vx oXsircc tuo-t eo^- CtZZT ^l^ofejuc
t/tt6u> <?(«. « (JLka*. /UO«A4X4cj CtZiL Ctx^occ-cei- ftue p
CO CL4 u*^r4jJejL.cC <xj\~ 6/cc.
(/tu ckjL, j L^AJLZ- (r^- y
jtlsL.(Accc fij£_ CCcUciiC _
ffi. ctt> cttrx^C-4^ Ch. <v/ /^ttcccfi1 (^/ac»c{_o( <i)<tccclL
Ctc ^u,a U-fC'"«-/ ^<xA ^jfo tffcc<t/u.e£*„ ^/c<v/ UjCaZ tjftn/t
i|. ^JoVai^^cctcc Ga^AjuxjlxL «AC^6~ Cca.Cul/«Xso<c tCM..
Ot^e-er*^j*i^^-A~c>L LtotXA tcfr^ lAJO^A^cctof ^cj ^y.-
j*\LUtA4Ac4ci^«, /lu. e.g.. Cd £t>C<^LCot ^-<vf c/c t#w —
j^o * cA^rCc. <fj^ LIljL 0 {3JL4-> CtAcj£j6*ec^-/afi_£!^£^, ^a^C&UgJS^ „
/it tffw. CA4A.6ca/QC
S at'jsAj^aAZT «».<. , Co^L~e£.
^/diCiU*,^ ttu: fi/ctXiaoft4 (TtA. tfcur <VU-/tHU>X
/*?+.<&%- Q^jk^jLoUljLa -&M~% ^U-CtOA-M-, OL£Aj&VV-K~K^LIAJLAJU*^ fe~ [XjL4«v. OCCCO (zzzr fc- t/L^.6^
IAaa**~ uXu r^*. c(jt~& {Xa*~ ^ -.1 - - , n
UA. ^<-1 UAAAA*. (Lo-(LtjL e/t2t c6wtAA^ C&aXI~» C.C.O AO AK—^
fcic/AAC' ^-»tA>t4 . */vLcttdZI O-XjJLl^ jOSts&XJLg^* tfczr-
Uuo Cl£A$qJQj+-+j<A, ua/O ffc- Ct/v.c-tk(e\ CM
tiZZ- Cla^Cj'l^y'XJl.aC ,
l*Lc_ aJt+so fa><rXi. f\joUt-(r *-tr ^ CL^jAiX*
"icftAn. LAltT HA« gLa-OJLs h- Aaa^^LA-mVL « ffC4
(Xc*—
/ d^t^uc«i( ttZ t^< t/vo ftcLtCd^JjCrel Cu^Cti,
d. d«v.tt«.£C<ife2^ a^U£>s^M ^/M./C«VC S^tX^cAA«.<x,
^ fttfrix. joa^xXr |-<vx /4 /e' Lf_ $~ yVx^X^vJtjui , ^2w. aLtvuuux
U)<M <V^4A/1A»JW( (AA.
/ 0 /4 /Ixc*\^ixJXk ( -^Y <^tAfcuAUAj CXaJlZ 0-^.J^JLfK. -
^UA.4*A^- £j~ & /1AA«AC</M ^UL. ^CAUA.O/(^
CfjUl^cL. -@LCL£^*- <X«A. JLAt. d^&5r*0<l^o6 t tAJ-tXfcs C£AJ£T cJ^OLfK.~'
tc. ^y^K^feiAM (^L S^VY«AAA«.0. ^0<4ru.cu^
/? CxjLto UAA^OC- .C^aa_"*-«C _
2. . "^tfcixACaZ QJla ir^/iotu J6t^e^-<A^cc
rtA-j^js^&tai'sL (XxZA
jb^a^cA/Z. , ^ -t+.*±cL bbz. otcx, c£t^S^U.<^ LhjC. Ccxfxx'jL
/- Cn^JjuL /SUxcCi<3 (XaJH CMyit/o.
CxCrtSt-Cx*^ U)A4 &&CcXa-Z±X- JL jj^CcrXxs. ^ OtXx-cCcU-A. /3-X>XjL-JL.
QmJLLa /J* ex. GjrcxxxJt-* Jk ( xtijxe, aIaa. —
1/x^cC*- lx*CX\ ex txn^n*/n^i, Qjltxo-x* l^jimJbO /^, ua,c/u^
ix*- oLeGLAxt-eJtx^Z. , txdx*JljL. tUx- ixB-£j exJtxexc. CjfjLeCrxc, ot*_
ffcrU AA^ txjoL tf^. CX. fl-*xx.a-LC. fxJXexAX JhzL^ (L CXX> UA,^
JqjCM-cjl- Lk3 *JtCx3oL exxxtt*.T A- fl txL*ju^<x£jcoL-
^-#^4xWu> tf^. Cxr-*x+-Axxjnx $aJLX ^CCXia^CJ ^c++x*-,
Lix*. (fjuLAx- QxxjcL. (4*JX AaxALa, , tCT_«^/<VAi. J^LUUSJX.
<fj- P^Urtxe. LX>CJXXJCL tx>*XA*Z CX Cere*.C«aaX^C^zJjCbL ex^xc
0~tx$ A^eA^cJUlty-eeJz: ^c*j~*A <*«- <x.
tU«u l^-Ctxe*. oL irxx tlxx S^ye*.*— ttexT Oov*xxx /Xx dx <fj^_
(J*je LLz^-L %- ^XHAA^iecC ex^xrtx jL<xj thjx j^xeixtiXXe. xIxjcJ^e^oLt-.
ttuL- 4* *y/>^J''f C^L</*caT)6i. CuetA Jcxx4~ (A^iUmx tXxiZ OXxXijC 4~*-c(jX
cfy tLc CtZZTtj £*. f ttue~CxtsesxxAxA* Ajtc/^ltot Ux*L*.
ii-^U « \Cx*}CxxCxj LXdxxlxCjea iX^j-tix, LtxxT tXf-JfQjL/XAxxx exxA~*
OUCLA ixCejlAXx , ftJBxxxxjL. fctaxxic. ^CU^I fl-txja-cre/lx*xx*-.oC ^
CLxxaxx^oJL C>lxX,cC, (XX. lltxx-C^fLt-e<r*xcCi .
Jtcr CeAxixt- lAja-a (aaUxcL txxoCttT Sxxt-jeijxtxrxt-c. cxcx.eC. CtAxoC
y^t-CMmvaA- j<x&tc*4-C*., f 3OtxjcJxAxxcc u><u eCxCsa^CeeC ***,
ix. 4LCjtxe (Axtn-tzi tx> o_4 oixacsixixU. ixx. il*xTexr*xxxx. cfj-^
Ox*, {xaexre — tLxl /ULtxcXx&rx tfxC /tx-c^<-oC lAxxtxteJtx. C*jced
CXCx-oL « \fj*x. Syttxxx efj— CLxS Cxc^ u»<w ^ihxaxcC tS~J>*- tetxetxjxu\x*C
Ces OX Cxr*xtp£xC Qxfjl.4Sxxx*xjx*xA-( ex, fl-txxajLL. /JX3*y(fCxtA--
jukoUz ex tt*xZ* CxcxaxajoOk-XiLx*^C. S^faxxx. evexa teeJzxx*,1 tLlejt_
"^<5UA- ftdAj<^aX<y c£*-^JaA-cL ^COTAx lXxxT~ CctxMJtA,
/IxcCx. ^ Chx- Cfxx-e^L,, LfxxZ /i-cxxxtx. /}exC*x^Oa-CeloC
6tL cfjj- Q(>lxjcC*x*xxX. 00UX0C <xx. CUx, Jxrux~
(tx*x*xc4 &-f_j^en.xxxx^x-x/L lxxx-4 ezjasjx^xjejoC. ts~ ^u. p-faxx^. /->
j^XxxAA-ix-U. CXejG&xxiAJ* t/b Jtx>e£tz £3L, C^xsJ^X. oCx*4-<£^
to JLLL . /Vc*-^£ ttAA- £V
(SJCLfAct* CtjL «_ ZAJOL* C^jOiiM. P a/uA-O^fecf
(?^2cCM. ^fcc6^|" l/l<AAA- tA-£jL6 s sLlijtAtJL lAJa~a CA-O
^ £U^y <x/t4«t L fctznrJo-4Ksi-cri»-f /fe"
Zt<4lJtM.UA^| 6«^0^«.&6ro^ . ^ttuL. (X/UMt. XXJCU) c6lOyt*M*-
LlaAjl-cL C4-AJ-MJ*_ CO&-J O^. .
^C/%jl^JL. jLA C*X> OL- ^ CA
CM- tcO^ cw- tXu«.-cc«»/. luX flJUL Cma. —
0~l>t*~ to' flC<A^j J ftJLe*~dLdt<^ emxsiAje^oC Clot—
flAZkAj^ <fj~ CL /2-A^m^i <"fj--
^ LtoaA (MjlujC. AA tec /I c£i~ fl-+fujiXA-iy-*A~
(Ad*-***- <XJ^<k^^A~ LIaJC_ S^ua*. /-#-T £UA. /Z©-«OI_ f
C4 U« -gJLutXfXi CLtxf* i-fec<XA*A. Oi Aeeaievt^fcst ^fcv«H*-^V<.
tluS S^tew- O^- U*Jt~ /ifl-tMX. /t-ciuu .
OAOl3 • ~QQjL-tA*C£c.*JL ^L. ^OCH.
(f(H> tAwc /LMjU-^T U*^IX C*/c« (?^UA,t*co{ uV jstjtSl. -
LKAA'Q-KAAjlaa.C^ Cucifc <5uAaA.it .
/I Cojx^JL. ti-O-iyClA- AAJ O^& JbjLcL C^mm^ trtv t^T
Cu/VUA_
♦- (VtvfiX. /L*-dj(-4 CfcjCJ . (Z tee/oA. ^ctCA. ^2.
j^34-Vi^4. p-trO~4'i*-oL UA. d. /* i • K, (f^. Cci/e. 00~V <X_
oja^*X*-*-*C ^ Ctmz ttcMjto, 4^c6L tl^L CIAJL. f-
kvlcteM_ OXoc/AIOOCJL. O^v , XJ-ZAJL-
tic c/ocXj^i, dLo C^rv-csut. ct t«j«^C /Mxx^Ctof.
^-♦^ZCjrvc. f^L <f trtH/ieecu. ^oJLA— tA^tM O^b^I-CJC^ ^
"tc^M_ P^oLJL. efj^ LCAAZ Cee^o^cttc
oi GjsJLIa d5L &j/ns<g%*4~3 ■$*. <a^£LuZt-^ <&<Oi-<L*-*~. <(yfc&r
CoCk-4
«
&w\-u) A.4 ilocmI /UL434sisiM-<JL. MJUASI^
/^tuvu/tj UuO e«^, L*r£*j^c^L+. /<U^T«6
frt*-*- -£*-<*XAse , <a jj.t^cey. u^tiCa fxJj4t£*2 ttSu^T9-*f-jv*se -
lA*A~e^tj±4* (ajg~* cCtupL +~ <$6xT OLA^A^**. aJL **-t*Z~oL. r
eta ftX-4~j<l-*-SX~OeCumru^ XjUO-a /3Lj(xm, ZjC aJLiZ'cJt (<
jV^teAcIoA cejt^aJ-cer^juoL a«. dz»Z jy&xjt^ ,
to a-4 fx*-& ttjLsea f- £tXZ-c>C*uci /^|^cLtt C/xhaho
trlA. t6« /fUtlS-A^- —— ls4>- jb-*AAA-Cj ilo*. o(uA.tC^~
LlsAs 6fedcLtv tt CAA-CUX-£aj ^<pt<nxxt -^Ly CLAS o/m«»JL <2-a£-_
j%jLH. cx^<u»-tr 1/eeU fl^r%<*aj*- /Q. 1 I<ZAA-CA-sj (a^ GLyye a*+~*-*^S
t?<XA». Xa. UAOAI*. <Xo
£14 !^KtOM,^C -^.<5s> /4^/tXAMt.j CtZoX MA. (JUXT CtMx.
S^IA| C^VtAA OA. Cx-CT*_<X/V«». a^f1 aX(. jMJ CAAXJ ILka~ ^
LiulT 4^»-t6tot-«/. fjx^CKAA^AAA-easi-utru^ tXnJL. fluet^2AxKSl. ttZo<JL.
^JAA) du-tiLt)!. /ty <VAA4..(TW3 tco^-«» ^/lAAA , . &T
<vf- iU^-tuo/ c/tc6t6 tujLuCZ. itLfttnAy^-O^AjtMiA. (^-
(LaaJ*4 Icuu.*aaJ /^U. <Vy (cutij^ ^oi/att IAA, LluC ^/l/voeju/i /zjz_ -
^£Uu4 fe" Ax. /4-^-frtAMA. . \tXuL l^it/lCca.cAaja/XZ
tothudjL. j<l-<y-tcLviAAjUUA. il»tO-tAAC^ 4-^ O-AU a^. crjo^aa-SAXJLO-U.,
bk~ YLlCuoaJUZ. ttZc^t CL-HAA^C-iafcc- t/tCt^-tA^a tr^j—
(i~AA~ba LOUUS~*JL4 O>-X^ euLC majaaaXT ot»~ea (cufue. «.C_az_ —
H*-*X ~~(XuL t£t/^ ^ {t- i T if- 1/aju Jo-Ayas) AXX-A- /U^i-ujt/^
blAAU*A- OtJ-AAXA^yj J)UL^ ItjLsJaA* Ua. /_
. fjpt&jL /xci/ttt^
O-La. "^ZttXtx-cut/ Z»y C-C^Tajf .
^Vx. o-*i~dtjux. Ct>~ a^e*A-^OLcZc
Ci*sisi,4^A- Cstn-*~&»C (Aj~*A^~ cy- ^stA a^A^j auv<dtcVti<*^<5L
-e^jt-*A- i^ja^xA- ttzjc, Q-Ac*^~ t Zs^J-e^-oJL a^!?utsx.
LxjuumJi- j>ltsi-lj&*t^LA~.e-e)L ^ xjuAL^mA*^ C/ix. ^)^<Hx)UA.y tZ^-o
S {!*^+-xaJ itSd
^e<A CAcxi? ytx^-M-% (H>/SxIU.ot ,
CA^A-xla-aA. (<xS^
\fAut- -Cls^c^x. Xx^s*-^-otJf-*~ cj- fyV2: tflck^<AA ck^ty?
/%-A-Cj @LU~ COCL4 AQACjlax— , V- £KA>C> 5j/Q 0A4 X^»XAJ<—.
fLsAa~<Aj^oL — trvu*~ Aw. c-t-«-«-ZL ct^-o-tx- ^fec x*vtci^-aA>«^[
oAAAJLSL. t-l- 2. 6U.C^<X4 C4-^0 UAJL. .
/ 21 Cla-A&MS* CC«_
^ ^/<XCX.<^ Sx«. ttZjL^ ^HJUJAAA*. ^ CL^
CA-A~ *A%- CXs^/V OLSLA- . C*~CA*AJ£ AO<X4 -
/cLCUCC^ 1AA~j tUJCGA^J Cxy-IA^.^3 OL4-4 €4 , Ct\JL- joxr-x^s,
C*y-iA.eA»- C^tx-^od /uc ^-mJLA~ Q-x^u^ajUxj X~KJ*JIA. (HMA JbAttC
CLAJLOU^ LAJ-i*-C^>- 6\ Cu_. tt-v,. CLsjp *XSi.A .
(JAJC. /fl-'/txi. /fe" HK.JL. tf^CV-A. CKjoCc^C. ?XCTA«^<^, 0~VKSIL. (LlmS
tixyS QA*.<M xajcla a^efi./<x^oLot !2CA^ t*A~c
S-Vw<Lo< C*/^d tu cZi. 2-ct. (2u^tcuruflt4 Caa-C(AA.C.
fco^-c- ^ Ci^jnyjaJtt^ lA-A-cj CCAJ-C) jo-^vxx. CLZOL
ttHAjg- Qajl«x4 rt^d-td'feui.ot tifc (3^m -
tztt^oL iAJ<jjbt\7~. Urlu^. jo^et-x^^C^ CA»JL jkji^
ctJasJa-Ai-a-dC CfcjL. (Xco-a. A. tstzJZ fiLx-^xn^r^a/t>y ta-Li
"^. ^Vo( ^ AjL CxA~— f0 0 - . CtxsO
CtZxL JzLH-a-+A~. CL->XA~J C^O-xJL^ Gs~ ^U*^. tf*Ju ^Cc^/u^»
£a-xMSL4^*aA- CI\,clA ^-o-^xM^dt &*-*- Jj-eAA— LAladd ;
Lh-i*_ C.£e_cjGC-o£iCts3 .co^jcc*- ^l/occxof o-*"- l^h-x—
(XmtjCt-. H. (JUJ~ flje.j£jOX~ cCtTX-^L^J <-<*<£ 6&~ (*<- j^XoLJ^LtC
<v/> ^ (ztZJtZp-d-<-t
—— t/t c a/iia. ttZoxf Cfcsz. clsi_K-O~ _a_ co <acd
bu&tJL- lacta4cfeoo uc 3.
(& /tt_«l <£(u^u. (?j/l ayoc i ^cu\jc. £fctt cffm.-
«x-aa- fzjn-^x'x <j a? aj (amal o-j^jaajui^a <c/*
/^-3o £r_a. ^oc b.7 (aj axxjoa- i**-<~ctz. cl^tdua clia-tpi,
//-- 3 3 13 tov«cc«^ /lc«oaix«w cc/- -a. |+ j^-^-fig. j
(r h°**~)
(~f~ - 3 6 fioaao^-t^ /4maa) (xaaka. ti^cajt cl-d
hottzz^cj o-4^ B -» ^— l^e-tiuj
1-4- - ^f- d (po-uttt jjl c^r t^a^l^p acw4 ^jajta cka j£ul.£*-x*~ o*-4^a v- 1&
i^«i^aacaatu. td-ct cc/- a f-b. |£)<xaa<jl. cx<j ccf> oajc,
cu4a 6<a.^ ii^. fiy^slct <
t-f-- l4~*2~ s^c«rv*.^c4 u^cttjsit i. a-4-ct^1^9aco6 .
/#.. /y. 5 l/i«oiav»-/®ctoa^aavtuo ou^al* b uxeax«vt^<x^
JL^A jjfjZA- G^CJyu*~CL^^j &A— ClAcJL «o4 .
^ 2- (fMac.^4 C-Crx^j^CU40 <M i*-*-jxr\jL. oA- A #-6.
ai cixx.ejtZ^tAj aoc^. flA-Oj td a^ jal . t G 0 • • ^u,
ja». cLx*-*A^Cnx-. i£a3-<l^ {L^C^ XA ktJuOcJL ol4~ 3. ^ . fax-xl
//-- 5~3 - cxA-^A. +- B . h~a^LJr **Ar
♦- C-^itc<n/£(^ UJaXJL C*A~ Ao-^4 CL>tt<vd _
j " 5 /LUL^-OXMHc Q-tJyULAxJL. to. -k-chtxc f- B.
(IK ciu-tX^U- 4xmX ^ Cu-ut oC /. tK. Kv,
Ik C6ca. eXc»M. CMJLSjZj, <vf" 3 Ajt~tj *4 ttsd-joC ^ 3 • ^ ■ KA.
^jAactcCaX^ Cts~ /4aaau«_ Om <v(- lt*XT t*a~-
<^<jlAA>- 1M^ 66*1 -&^JLOl*A<A«Avf-.
^ax^CWAA,**^ /aA^ZIit A? 5 /1*AAA.<X/M f- UA^M- fAAnJ*.
JL-cof"1 tOA4 CAA&4- ftJLAj4Sls»-*-GC -
ttr<L tAAuOL*~^ ^/LLOJC^<)-XX. f^KV t£tA-o6*- ^/LC/UL. CO<>4 6^X5
0_ OtCf- iXyfctta. j^tytjL. ,
0^*xxt- (£.)
iLXkji- j^^txJxX^- CK.4^«je_e^f- (f^_ ^/£A~<^ &4~* jj&\ju~
OAaw CO 0-4 ftA.(HxA».! \h tfZSZ /#<XUA*.
6oo etc* 0-4 CtJLttjc Lc4_t o( tu. O-^jouC-*. Cct
O-aa S^iWi" /^uava6OA, ct£«-o UA. ^SUWA/COU, fc> ""
Lh-tyi-*- tCA Ci^JL. CCJL*JO-%S<4^ Hyt^iLtAtUAAAAA^ «
\LAkj_ Cu^aAA.«^<4 /C/aaALC^ CO CM fc6cc6 CCA t(UL
CCjLAA-oX to CX-y if cJLtx, i^ZixT ^ C^O~*AA~j^ aO-M ^>aa6
/Cd-<-c£6» Ua. CtjCOa <*OcOC CtAOiX. /fl-O ^aZ6<*-tc*^*d
CUoU ct*-*. <o6<XA^cCAMAJt.O< ttca KoLtfciN^ CUa-O( UAU flC
ttxJL. c£f\JX.CL.oCx£_ tAt/tAJUv6 CM (jLS&A C^ 6U>/aAAC«-U4
CxA^Ccfj4^aXZ^ _
%C<xya txJtXA ({J- CO $Ct**.ofi-&£a bodtzsi^ ixOAJt AJL4juo£ fc"Cjs^*y-*_
CO jj'a~<~^*\ ^ATOC-J 6cUxV XAsyjbtz 3-t*.. (/io-o4
OL^ CAA^TIACCJ (AA. c6vet6MJTO ^ ^ //oc Cy6c CsCsi^O cJLH-4
€-CT5A Ccd XyZoL <$l &&-ja^<LJLy!. %x>iu\JU2 j<a^t<o^e_si^ioL €kj~
xlhjt-. XO ck^tr- ^o-ttxG' A ^ 3 -
^/IJL. e£c_ o6t<j /xx/(jt- /tM/c^cCgi/!£c^ ^Lcr
cdr h, ttclc Ua- (AxT fiuclx^t^jl. tUA*u/|_ o^-_A. . UV^jUa,
ll^a. (_AX«- tvX.^iX- (TO^Luctce fJ<AA,tc«X co<x/a ^-e&4- tt»jc ft~s~e^-
<H<-C(O«Aa| to-<X to<M ^2 . <tc.tu. tou
<XHA^ <L«V-«jC Lot. CxULfci . /^O tfzz^ fxt/OLH,CfKL4
x-m-xliz^ U)CL4 /jLcA^c/x.jcX<X/a_ UA. jb-o-ltz tkAXfU .
Umax, ft/* (Xu5
|"ahah.£«^ c(«ywvt. a^- oajlo. a. f «X uj tm ^tk»oo.o( c/*.o-f~
cx u*a-«ix*a. cf~&jx.ckxic«jt c^ujiot kvtaj /u. j^ju-
oc4 tfcc <{0/1^ 4<KX /ut-x^xxt (jlxwjc,ol / /f. - **-«- -
t<a<x*je_ ^urvla. ll^ ^1/taoiajcl/ty, -
fl/cjzz^ tajcxa cls^cx cciz cxj~ 3. f <v- u)«x4 ^tk^oto/ la^xjczi.
ijx-0~ /fj^ tfex. *~£jlcjtsh> ocxs /UwA^ ^—.©£-
^ttnAMA (rtA ciajll 3^ftAAA_ (^*~<>-(" 6fc*Z ^4xtfrvct/«oi>Y fAtC, —
/ 0 & (a*-. l*~+- j^umot zzfcet — cl«~*-xjlol .
txru itiutCt«A4 fttWtJUAX, tUMv) o^j/ayj«u^jljoa .
^x^ctxa^. £ caclaaz. /3-xjijlaa ^/tcrw^j (3e_^£<» ,
co <v-d u^yf- /cmjlov>tjt-o^. „
ict ^|tajtl.uot.cajx> cx-4- /f - s tp* iaa- .






Co coy |a/a.tc<£ <%a~ /1 o ua. . ccoxl~oouoi- c(ac jqsia.~
pta. COOoj . CtdoJ cow o-d JL.Coc/L Luuac f%JLAoClx*JLX>l
(ixc ua»ilc ^«-u^ ^30a^cetx/aa^ (JZaJ
w>/u,e/«. JxCOcL /ctxo. COxooClsx Lixd ua-^utaa.«_
(Mut. J<L*KtxJjoox_ -
*-£- . Z. (f ^xooA-CC Qs\jt-M. _A- ^t- LtA-lt-ei. au^ocx-c^
^ &ct^ca«wi to Out tAjJoox. CtoL. /Lt__e.-&-l+jCl_ —
CtStxj C^6-oC, aaJ coj dj / O i{-. £Cc . . oCot VcooA ^/uw«.
(JZd cXAOy , ^liaom ClotAlocA. (Jolaou^^X-o
<Ls\ ct^a a/ual^ o^acia (aa. <yix-(aa^ .
• z ^ .Lt.c^j <(Jj. oo\^tcx. b - ^i^l) t&rtjCoi..
a^mcci. t b cu/(/ta<az cavmxo/ xx. (AJ-tooo
(JoaZ ^cvm. x^<xay CCcdt_ 4aA caa9 Coi~ {O 2. £t*-i
/axZT 6tc y3AA*v«. ClSXA-J .
djoo. cxrvmxvltzfete Cutoi fUOtAAOIxXai ^uht* (Xoo txaacua
i>ta attoiju. c^. t/r zajuxaykjuabx.^ CL._*_t C^tAS\st-&AxA*l Gcoa-CO
6t /ua_l ^ «?cdLj/xJAMjAjLjC. i~ C(J aJjui, coo Ctoo ^axnx-i
Jt-coLloof to coi ^SuOiJoCj ^SKjojoasuuaL . &JUL CJajoJdAyxx.c-^csai^
^OOKJL.^AAJLO^ CJacooooooL v- HAJC Q^^autJxA^s**~*ZooA~'
toCol /lm-cta«juo( Ot.A~
C-f- ■> 3 j? ^4aa<^ ttoL ftu/taxlxyt (AJ OA,i (+
olo a. ia< a/u«. /<ltxaj oadvoo ; jloo^r co
*sU Oo Co4 ca-o^t- ^o£4~^.
{-+■ • 3 ^ Cool.cjl a(+ h-&ia) ^/ixrnmaa.^,
f coo~*->t totyl* -£xC~ixasc (Joolao (joe
/t^uaa- o^cta, ^ ,
ccbxjlot. lb (^- jturlt-) jc cx<j uaa. ccilak. t^trexx. look
gje cooe
G^X- Jx-OoooCj tojg_x_ (JtAAo Jx. 0~&AjJL.
Loo-m_ fLACL<cCjos_ .
//, - ^eXAjCoL. ■
//- - 6 £) -A. -f-Ja&Le^ Ov^cj (j$ iA>on^>A. .
«
£Lar.<3C*^»- ,
«^r& co a/cw* c*>f« R . (^— ^a-^c ) .
//.. ^ 2. Cmfei».cc<yvL4 6t</tyiC»V^ SA^jf^4-*~oL , l^^-c
AaXCH Clvcut. OO tXGjot U>-<XC7 <ot^4 t^XjL-oA,
C*-> dXtC , f (XjLAA^AZA* <£jlAj££ ZjLstAjC-oL o^<xw- .
Cv\JLX)l. R - (^~ (f- ay-CkjoL*-c.
tiwvcct^. UJ<C9 CO-/LCA»- otocM^
C-*S~kj(_ IAJ O.S3 CkA- ^~j i) . . tu . 0^-<^ ij^rXsW**.
tt\JZ ^Aa^A/c^ ,
CASXJL-CA- J^\_. (+ C^-*_ «3^cx^*.o^o6c<.
>aaac**^ ut(u iAy-t>-*-~
C^O~*JL. tAJCk^A <vf» SiO. 6«^ - 6ov..
(JaZ_ ^/LCvu-OCMA^ r
5 - 6 5 O-^'-CCIAJ OXM>V^_ (H>OL ^Ltta. .A. (4-
U)04 /te^bCo ijcSioC , V~ CtZZ 0^(XT.ao^t
c-o-to6«6 j~<j(A- c*j-(L «^«. tec
CO<V4 / / ^ fit. t«A.
(C?ic3 CcZkZf (s^Z.JO ^SLAAvKk-CMc^ ■
%UUiskA-ZJb *JLiLx^ C*-A~ (SAC<X "R. ^Uo/ty COOoQ
ii/co c^otA^ IJLaAjLjcL . cC/x cJl*~*JjCa~c(jue
1A*OOL ^aAdc*-o( OIO-CU-ixj
V- ttZZ ^''Vvft.ctcC. CC<VJ ^jqJZA—
ttlZ i_ctxrv»O(<K>V^ to^X. UJ CC<J
/ 09 . (/U..£/Cv. O^* Ltzz
C|-<HLC LiZZ j^jix CAA*\.&-XAA- ^fe^a^aja_o^
(VULOk. A , W^eiv -t^C^dL /cccm. Ccur-otou tfetL
L*~*-Jj-£1Ctzz AsJO^Q (lJLs^£jtt^
Laj-j*Si_*_
^ f- OtHZi <Xs &itou«4'
jj~~^*~ ^x" fLt-A^Cj (Lj-- ~£*-*~ijsnjx,«C4^iijcet. CLoJ Oc~-&(.
^Lt^s O^<Aet tc«. Ch^g>-i CXM^-Ck. . it/U t«A. oloa.. suiAajlJIA-.
ICuk. ^y,Ja.xs-1 u*c«w(- 6c £u : (jU. *Jt~ /iu«^ ^cftEL
«--/•* C*-t<^y /C«^C4_,<d£ ~Oka^cC h-JkJUA*. jilyvtl otcV-tC-O^.
<X t o-lA, tCO-CC<3 tftCHTl CCcY" t^. ? Hut.o(cUA^.
/l^XA-eL ^/LffUO 6eX^4 iO-A-Cc*. CCjL S^i6frVc|<L4 tUOix.
Ckj ejtXjCcU. tcaJtfc oL*^<j HJLl oL toadtZ^T,
LtkJU*-.j*_ /u>c SL^jnx/itiuAafr O-M. C(ASC.
LJ faj£Skjl>*^4 /
/t^Lx^&Lr^oLe ChjL e_oA <^u. X1^.^CA^OLXJ <X.AXA^~
oCa^lAV^ia^/. tuccj Ci^fcu^a^ZTct .
tiz.Z. (£ljO~ C-trvA. <JuA.tc»oi4
(Ut/catAiV' (JIA. (AAnA><_ t*A~e- On/v <%Xi~ o(.
ttjkaJl ttiutZ JO-O-CjI- to o-udtuol ^O-tAiOl J 6»>/l«j6L
CLlaIT UjL^aXl**^, 6o-JH<Xfl( 6iA.t>i<.<cU.
|2y . \Lst~ tCcu^'A i»X tf-o*>\AAJk_ Ua. (tcu^£( ^o««.
-<A«Jd- [£k<*~l /IjUOt^Xy UX/WM. tkAX. CkJj^fjejtZjoi
OC*^^-^S>X^aaXS-*^ ^j-^OrtASK, UjUClX. fecCM-fcyJ J ^"<VL 1/O^c.A^fct. ft.
C/rwGiv.tMMX4 tAVodAA>(« 3 CXM.<A/4vfej' COjk. ^6t>«A>< CiccMwl!("
&\aJ2.Y aA~~ -^Jt.^4ACjJ to^tvv. 6^A-ot<3 t
LAJ2- (HXjla .Q-X+A^iyi^i UJtlA^*- 6^X^ivU>^*U4 Cgt^-fcUciHi^-^,
Ok /Xjt^LALfc<J ^ tO«s) 6lc
tJ^cfeutCCM^JL GtMsXJI-Cy-d <^- /Cu-(KtM<. /3-JkoL (x/*AM. fttZum.
XA>AA-£^X. <^J. Ct*~*L *j£jl <^6u.<_ ttci/Lew/-





Lotoi to<x4 fia/Lc^«jC^ /t£^n_m>«.o( tto
(■J^fcooo d^L 6fcu (L*-£-crk*-cL to<_ (fj^. C.jO^C-t%. MjLuCj^, dj^
Ck. IcLM-C^fk. / V- CX, ^<JL /<LC*LA. cf^ <3*. ft-i^ZtJL
UA. ^ feo-o U^<l/LM 0-vkA. (UaJL fee OOajl <^, ^CL
ZjLOj/3 UKM C*Jh-0 ct*-j&Sx*^u 4Z_ ot it-JCr ox, . <X
ji-tuL-e-jk </jL -5Iaj tJthcol. xaj tXtz c- 2-Ojo s^o-C -
e«X*Jo-t-c SJ^ (fxr^otA^c^ (ajck-4 tzLd CXSt. (KAM-O^ OIAA. C^-.
dtz. tS^-A , CL
CxX^O -^° tXXiCcL co Zttz. ttZiZZ Av<M /Ittcoixot
a«.ot*iA.o{ ttliL 0-ttCt_js_ <xsK*-dL fee. , <Xc^o( Co eod
•{LjJLOL Cao £1 /Ltvc CkjLX Aoi xo^dOL A/<- cfe O^Cjl. ,
Cooeot/<XA. 3^<rci-y«. jt-f. u^e/c
Cot Ck-tjOoL Caj cfe ^fcu ^#/MXLOOO Axo^UJC COtVd
Ck-Jaja-txA-aL fe Itkj- <xfeo-iM. 6CWL fee -
C-o-ct 6CLu.oouj Ccvotavo^- COCCJ 0~-&-X«LJCCkjugZ.
Oc 6^/tmo /nctfecc| txreoa-c^ fccc^oj cfj^. tt4>co6icvi«o
/Z-k-h-t-C>C ^ ^ S^t^.0^ Cjk-L&A , ^JUA. cfelcu^ fee
tot tuvK tfc. j^a-tyA c6ak £^cc6to O6l JCOCC^ (XXZ.
fec.f t- ^feu lu.^,afeu«, eJZ-t-eJbCJbcijL. 0-1+. tbxr Al.oj .
C0 04 /DU>trl/Jjui XMJCty 4 "/tCc^ClXCl^
£6i- C^JLCH Uaocaa^ ^<ccfcroC / 5~ htcU. tofe .
CL-oortt-4 UXAA-K-CK. -cocoa ^OOCtc«.*AAj( C*A_ tto,
fe^e. fe" C*J-&ZcX*- CtiOCr cAt/to etc. xoou c^a^cducct f V- of-*
^blM-cufeci ccfeo a_ /-fetrcWcw a^i^c<.<5Lt<ctA.«i6. ,
"^COJ /b"<- Co <OJ Ce*4LA^^a-c-of 0lXjCoC Ao. ^.(Mct. ♦ <v
£Xs^~i&*~ CXk-C- fiA-kM-ty~tj&J$_ cf^. (XAJC JLXJC CXSCQ aijL. ¥~~ CZjc&Z
\LU_*~ fee a^coo^fC u>Ax'e/*. ItZxT Xw«-tfeot <>
~@^c^oL /ixtu. tZjsLdL a^x CtOL <^L tt*^*Z -
^SXH.CAAv«wi- <^c«^fc fe" ^Ux*.(tA.c«A^ _
fltlA1At>C«MA4 A^^jU/CU*«.<Ujxti" AAXtTjL «^V«Cotc.
OK -A-ua»X dtu. (jla^( (1^,
^tr<L<XA*A^a_ ( & o£m> tM-CAA/ixcxo <yjj~ fat C4-^x/I<xj
d4-tx«-fciv^ ttCalt ttZxL. /Uo&4 ^fXAxec
tfe, ^SUNIvfcbju £/*X6ui ofjL —x /fcr
uc. tfcu-«_ o/»-iML>tAifX-Cc*vx^ Oi^ir^h
fctzt- C«j»jxja_ CCt*. (tyOC
ttxA^xlA- CO-C. A-/uxX(. /ULC^Vl.ot <T1A/^ frxol. //UCUAJ ,
!*jlh. c*~l.«xx£(X^)
■&X
<• dct O'lXfM ^/Cxfut- 2- HA. C-£xlJ ^ 2. Ixx.c/<X4
oc^tKx*- WxC (Ax^vxd-f. . ^4>i,e>ujtayv ^UJt.ex4 e^» 3^'Hr>A-^4.
/ Kxt /x<^) U-x. oictx^xx^xttAj XO fcX6uo( txJ <Xfe A. ZO%
S (^t^fcku. f^jp ^«**AX js>^(.<XjCJLot W^J-rvx.
A/U-<M f- j^lU^t^oC oCo-iAj-tst, Lli-r-O oClJtC^ -
2 Ux-tii4<I Cx-x <3^4 tVexx 4^ctl. ^cx. O-HZAJ^ jtCJL-GJL. (J^x i
/iXiixi^OtA. fl^tJlJL- CXJ(A-4± XAJiJttXxA. XAJukjUAL Cfxx. fl
(i^xxfcn<_ C^x IAJCLA ^/.txjejt-oL O^C
/I0LS4~- A ^ (AxC^fx C-O^LSXJt. 4 ^axrvx of^Xvxx.
^ ^-ct/ 6fct_ <^- tt<JZ ^Um $ja-<o~t*.<24-4 , C <rv>*yi_MC{
XAJ <jttz. ^tefct-^UA-tAa. V- tUiiffc A
cCcx^t^fi- 4 tUuu (^<rlx 6xc <£4--0-t-t-4 tu/fieuyi- /AJ ev-4 a-U.
M-ii. C\~ &j/*ly<l3~tr-€-y! J!s~<c*>Xij!Ln^ fi-<TMXX4 fctx.
Olaxul-
fulaa~4-^j» *3ll£z^ ts £x>~csl*dl*~. 6ccC^UA4-^»*A4 W<M W —
[aaaa-osajlujl -£<-y
— J-*' /Lt cc&+*d>ljl. cxa~ i ^ <MXA.
j[s~o~£ta.7 <xax<*4 (_A v- ,3 — . tu . t^v . cj ol,
(o^totzijc .
^daA(36.C
QA>.|.t. (aju-o OiAJt<M jLO<v4 A XouILC ^
tuw cjejdjtj l*j fX4, &~~la. . - obu<l *aaay~k-c£*3 tM.
ctticXc<^ tf' txjajajl*^ t-*-^" tlax* fe.oC t-o^!U/i
tjlc ei^oc/xj c/uwjt. oax<x4 fh»-t4 tixzxjol, tixit act^j .
ldtxjl,ol caj opgv ,
A OiP?
- \llul. j-sax> jclsia- aaa~>xaxjlaa4^ tt^ox sa-<x£o6 -£»*«_ lj-ajl(r. e*-a—jk.
ouxjlekj^ xaj 04 ru^m fcucol j6u^ tfeu ^xt<rv«.o(<*ai^ c>«.t
i s 0 ua. Ua. . ollaa~d~^~ jjsa ataaa. ctzc josxaa^cm-sxaj - iaj-&a&4a-
QA* S Ck-MA<X,J tfcmz ^-MjlAJ (m^*A- CUAOX«>i» i*> M jj^eJA^
lhx_ «M.c<ruo(oLa^| e^f^jl j^coa-t-f-cl / Z O <1,. u*.
jpvcrlM. laaa- .
*l-iajc_ ZaZc>fcZ<. (Ha-CT. tfec
casaj? «_ iayfa-csajl tfc- cxrvcfcyz s^<ru.^,-t laj/o-a tx>~-cul. j^ajx^eac
irxa.
ctx.
(aaa. ria-q'tiar* /-^ucaXAvt. lajo-a ft4^XaXaXwX«t ajlxxaz,
@-ar\a^i<) j fe~ AA. -S < £U_. lAv , (xa^ol laj+jaaz iaajl^
/(jLto-oice. q.c^l-oJL CS t *2-0. (<*•• ^ -
@J~ /« 'LLf-.f7. \LIUL- fljsu<y^*.cjesi i- BAJL-C&LO-CCLA txji-
jlJjuucC. V- Ol.
Sxcc^ a^urtc WJ
/• 2.^ (Aj<xrvu\^Ctz. jjjajtA ciA- -A_ (f* )
^CcAxxe. Cj
<3-^ /4 (— ja&LaSj .
(XAXA4 XtMAjL [&aAjLjdL *- Lt*~JC L*J2y-a
j^-iy-<*^Ci" QsCtta**Jo<x-4si-*^4 C<Ht/o(^IxaA>.
Ax j*jeJL4* c*-A* -A. lAj-L-t^- I *1L. <x.
Ou^OouxA- , t*>Acc/c (Akju. ^jt<UrM.c(<X>Uj <UV</.
"A-tt.«f ^ Ax ^a_cd-/Lcc{ (XXet/xtfxt. (U ^L-tcec-oXC^
&0. <c»_ ,
AlLcc (aA ^) 6oxuexsV4
ldO-C4-*-£? <5 . tec. etc.. Cl^)ckjxA^ cxxe^ ^14^
cttrvc^t*.,
^OLxxa-oice. fiA*~ocvfcj Xux^cc ^jiAA~ lArluts*^ txxJL
(x> <X4 / t)~Z? 6tc» tec. <AxeAz»x«.«jt..
iU^aeacxw-cwi- LAJO^i <?xnx fenjl^AOL (X+^OL CUJC
(VlXOL/1 Xxax^JL ayocc^. <2^yc OuxXlcULot Ccf» .
CUxxOlW thjLALcK. O^t«x»/U.o( /«"
A.Ou>x /oyfctxt ^t/ajCJl , AAuC Aco-o
^/a-©-c*-v£r Uajl. Cxnxc^a4^-e4 fl-*-jnCLnjeJl£M
^-Cu>< ceo CcucAAAA cuxy^/Lea^xotx (XM^)!^
Ux ^Xrucos. _A ^-f- j^cAx. ) , Jb-**A^ txA *~j. ^ <*x
lACX^ ^Ctx*-t Oc oioxxWe 6t»c^aAct4c<>xc
£>3- <3»Axa. fi . (— ^Jx>/xj .
Ax~4~ _A- ^ AALC. y®_<_CXVCC £rf OlXCy Cx>-ct
~^i~0^id -&LJL. j^Ao^-<S-£^dL £&A~* °J 3 -
{oc*.*-«-«- 6<»-cf, „
^la - /3 - (-—j^-xyCt,J 3 &© tAz* xaxttjl.
IAJ~1*jlasx. <va- / £? c . tcc - ua. . cCx-4 /ccw,«x. |^uh*v
joSLA^^-Ck^A~j C-A-*j£. -
^j<jl. sl-^jqjl*l^ ca*a_-ca>»a- ajo<v3 m4ka) t-trw. -
6vvl uju>^ (avctut
2.- 5
-a (-f jl o-i^.£5~ (f^- C^o-v**,jv C*AA.*A
(Lo-uJLoL la^4^ -/ok, .
CxA~ R) - (— y/«-<(fj- C^rv*^ock^i-^i
&o-~*-lcl fjljl. cdr* ct*.^ ia+. t <xjo&*xsl*t
4- o^l oLo^jx^l^ j^rxo —
oLaj^G-A-GL c3c fltaax) oytumx,
LtUZZ tt<xaaauaa.cv^ ^ ^a^6u-et^-.
£i/A- a (-f- jt-6-te,) ttxr jJ~*JL^' &aA-
IL*~*~GLA rfjuc^<A buHzd. (Axe £-il.tokc^a>h^
t^o-tJL. ~J 3 . u«.. uc . o6u CXZjL
cma (vvij .
(XA fi ^—■ UAJL fl-6, tou CLoiSXA-J C-O-t-C.
/ 2. s tt». - (m. r ott^-oaix. ^/tatla,, (Jjdz ^1/txaiuuiy
oua^. tfe«. |(-ux(t4x. CsCAS*S1~*-*AA\ f
(!tu. 66x ^jtua-y /tixaa.(tu«-c( ^uwaa tfe
xnaac t&XXZ Cc*~cXAJ(Z. faaa_^4ai44cota.
CIul. £a^evca/»^4^' /o" [M-K7 (?tu.«a<)6x. c4a>v*.-caa>f-
lujuvjc. cfcc <lcma^,<l fl-4 <vf> /lt^ycuaa. ua^> efj-^Lt<XZ -c-y^ct/t cma_jjaaX> ,
i/VjtL IAj^CX^j ^juc^oix. e<rm.ea«36t. lho-A.~ a. /L&i.-
LaJLkjSt^- XAJ-tuL*^, &t^.£rix> dL<L*3£--&~<oL KajH
JSJLl cx^-ocjolJL (IJULSQS^ (Zx^ix iliy-ibo-fi^k! Uxjz,
(Xasi— (/COtAJt 4 6fcr
^ ^cu^> <Xs4"^ tfcc ttLOX>-ft*ic l?^^JL t£uC~ ^
£v|H*X«-£«Xj ^ X-4 y#-^ty£/fc|~ c*A^nSU3bajLt^,
c(xxx4jC j|Ltc£u^ ft^rutto,aXc(. ft*rV
ftUvc CxJtjCt fXXxx 6uju CUUUo^ (fl WAJ^- jo.^-4 «^fcsc
tu 04 O-X-x £fcc- fcx -
/L£fc ^^untA^o^ Lh^t
cfl (jfc*^\ Glsxjl <%, j^j-xjui 4Lk»Jl«~:gL cl. U^arvfcc*/
k-btf-oclXM^tx Ct^!tian.aAc<jL ( 9*- @±y{/<a^,
1A>" -C--CXXL-'J_ CL^C4~ C cC f-X^v, ^XLXO
(rxjwt-<J -
^i?« ^yC^LOt. Ccxx.42Xx£l 6C cfcfc yi/Vo^.j'3^*-*- ®L-»
^/oi_XX_ joJLn. Caaa^AAJJ' tXfJL^UL. UA.ftcft CUJL^MC <k
(kcjUaOr (fj^ !flA-&LjO-h-A-CLs tu^ ^1l£k-UA4
tf-Cxx/vC-£_r ftlc /? f4-{X-£/(j XUiAX. /2xuv
cLcXSV OA. C XX.cJL & d xx_ (rvJL^ (TXxtL ttxJL fUf.JqjB^ ,
U4x.&ct^" iot. c6to(. ,
f\V\ Hfytl*-. (ft CLAAAAJ OLA^I ( CLC«ABLX^ ^-XOOS(JLAA^./ jfZoJLdtJh^
ClLL&AAIJL. cL L[A*S I&-AX1 Im-txajct'i^ 0AA-rx.^~au£-*- £c-^-^%
h™
tAsLtytrVG oCtA) jUOnX /flU^ fifelX IAAjLjoC U
tttjCI iLy^JX^L Uaa.-Cxx^S" £x»XX^_ tf<rC«Xd4C .
Mix fUx *U4*. /^AJIjLAA. £jl&&4 <Jj^ CL ^Mrt>x^ /A<U"




iiLfr^ cfcu>t, JiA&jCJtrLc> CLjl. xjxj O4 1^/ cxtJLcA. a,
A. .
tuo<L(u«x- eJh-<JtsCo CLL. laj OA4 jiXo^uLct
CuxJLC-^ /3 .
tu f 11". A a • «. 1~ UU -1 J lA Cr{ /!«-(> f'l<i < (T^ .
«d£S: B Q&o-A.
"T*
iLU 0-<!rVi+-Jo 0-4-4-44 {T. Ok.. U^A sxjocurt^ C^cXjv-*- <x oLhaJUx.
U*A-^u4^-tCrU. O-OULO. (UoJjfcr <XstS-Ck-4 AfB.kjd*~<- ^IIt.<xo(cc. Cxcxt,c^c//~( fLi ccc O-HaxX-
tu^ xUi/j" /U. o,t<) CutiZcL c^^a-btljLiXZj' Jl CtOHZ
<X^*>
_A (-f- ijUk.Q.-,Cu J = & 3 .
fi ^— £Z/U€.ou - ,.j a /&<.. £c«_,
2.. >3? ^OXA,(<X.IA i-Uo4 (A*XXjc£A- 0- C~4~
1. - 1-4-0 U)cKn^(±C j-eJLi* <xA~ A- (nh
1, « X^t/cccA_«^ <a_e<^4 aitotc <x^~ A
I/\A5 (jf
2.-6"* 6 S (Umjl X%Jd£ j^uLO cl4- -A- (-f jvjyliL^)
CVAM-v-x. Ck-A- . kt^>
2. - 6^ ^ Y~-£-CCO(JCC/ ^ ixxK^ &i
dxJCL
6fec to^o <xne<x4
fctZS^r €L<yxA^ j>p a^t-4--C-4 O^A 33, . exjsoctsiA' ^VXAA*
CLGAAALA, G— olxSAjdyfjL. CAaaj j^SVLA^i^srtj^ G-d^ |A
xtot^ O^A ^T. 6Cc . CLsjoCGxA*' <X- C^iA^-tc tu*j —
j^iXljL4.X^CrXA^ UGO^X #•" exA- 73 . JX+IA) .
LgcaajAXjoL p~Ji-C-4rt*.o(Glsx*^ <^L WuT
Um^Ia ttuyu UJCL<I Q^jf-
A. (+ J^&£cl ) =. 7 0 tu^ lAA^ . ± aJt~
ft) , J ^ . Ua..
VA/CJ«_ jvLAjL-jv-CJL* Jt*~o~CtZT CA^jl^ -^X*XG>C C-triA~ fcivc^fcot/ fic, dxjx^A^iG^ CIAJL_ JL^ajert^*^ctoA,
iAx- /S^Iuac ee>~ixjuLA- LiaxZ ^3L>3cfeiS<_. f/ctAu. c(jt.
-&<xdt /uxac ^iLXtXAi^jujtAXoC <v tuTu^c
O^^aXa^txAAei, to 04 (Moi^.(k^AI
J^c«Y ^ Acty Jaj /2^aa^iAA^e_ — (^t>XZ A^auo-A Ctaef/J^
^ /^^ttA(^CCtAo(AAA| |(LAI-A*A. C^A.4A^Y ,
J^(£Aa«U|' *^i^^9-t/i<aUxccCC dJt-i^o ^3/lt(UOuJj!bo(,
<3«-A- tfe UtP fliiivfc jj^-o-ijL f injuxAr lX<rA Ao flK-OJi/tl
JLcLJl^ LXaji^ , T$L(ylAzr cfjj*. ^fcuc
CLAJXA. oixJ^crt*^ s^i.^JdaL Ua At ^fr^XriyUL. (J^
iX. QxactAJLaa __
^■^TUt. tfcr Cx/xASr-ULA. to*, ttctky €UjT^CjtxAUCijL.
Att At <AZ -t/tr CtJxJLck^ (AJ «-<j
^frlMXU>7aA JAA-A-JLAA-SLZJL t JLAajxA^ t^MVlX ||M) cof>
ttxA. je$~Cr-4 AAXUXK^ LL 0"A. *X-A^ Ctxiz. iAJL^CdtiXiJt, ,<S~XTVXA,JB_ d<AA~jso ^*^-&3£cAJCLrto6j <>-<» <3L. CArvdtsAtd,
XAJXA^AAAA^ bs~~ UAJLZ
f CX. j^d-AOj^jL.
^r o^a. /3LC£L4L !O<CL<2 A-iT-TO^fskoC
(Jx&~ (A^C^k j^-ixA.£>s^ , flLlAStSl- C€L-4)C
£UA. UA.olc<v |^X4-4 0ru^^ f. ^2-/d.(t c( fru.
(iijCT tnAjea. £M^U. of"- j/1. (L**- /Xc^ |^<HU_ -
OLHaaa. ( ckXs-vtaa-A~* fcncT tjUk^oJlij«_^» clImkul CLkXZ IAxtuaA*
^/Lt_ cut^ I^KXA^
(Mzzz f^'—r{ CA^tfc:{& ^2/ljUJA**^ J^O^WK-O-fei^u, ^ SkjlJLCL Wj»- l^c/ic
X*-«y OLA-^4 O. A <v«.^ tl(. s,. ^-©-x. ^U>Acv.(*^
HlAAV t*-Xjt-4 '«
^lc«- f^—isClJLT ^OU»JL o^cto-U.^^. UA^LTit^M-C«rt*. asf~^ ^ tu. C^fx(icC -£*-*-<^-<-CAy*A,CXA^> ^ o{ £^U. f/oi Sl^j^ULrXAMAjL**^,
Q*»^aJL S^. (t<Z7 (fa/j.a.o(AV
(isuucL tu.Ut,, /u^Otx. CiaaO(
(xyJ~L*j*- (j£a~aZ* U>-/u^iL (fer Cou,-
oL^Acasa^ dj^LtZZ ^ua-4 tuu-o^tteXci)^ i.
tuu. (A«a (xWixAa, Y Uxyt- -^YrtCxcA^<J«_ Jqj\jl.~
Sj CAjkJ-*-Gl_ +
Ih C4 lA*JjLHJu3 ^ lAjd-tC UA*T cCyJ^*SKJL^*_A_
l^uvo o(jL»JC-AudL iu| occJut, Oxv fl( ^tex^/cco,
o-v». tfctT, o-^ Ctczr tc^^fczL, iv~4~-(ji -—
(jiuL. (LL~<f(LU^ *y*^*Sl£CL4Xj&C
MA^-J Q-O f b-Aju^ AA->€2-4 o(
/^ccvl <V _
*j . CCAO-eo>f- 4jL*~L<tti. ,
Cx. 6uxuA-iiAo. tfj^ (L^f. ciAA>^ccXa" ixiL^ug^ cu*. cLtsi^ «
tcztoju^ fer tent ^fctT -c^U*^r d^L c €/aXj**L. -
p^iLc^. (ru Uju^T &>fLtcA., Uv&xu. Onlotf o(.
Luir £4ru. joJL. S^TUJOuxa^ <
Cfec r\JL\<*JUxr JLXXJU^jU tUxc|-O^H. XajU. fltc»
0^(Lr\jd*—€^' C?T-AJL J<lA~n~ ^-Q-^a^aJ*-gL Crv*- Lfcz, <X«a. tfLrxJXTX^
/J-Coo (fj- O-ul^ txJj^A" jjX3^*JL ChSi^**~ .%L/w«_ Ixajo 4^a-frtr (LeAxs^JCdL iajulax^ (J-ujl( a-vu
UX^Xv <x/vfr«M_ (jtZZT (XajZT O-UaaXj fcs
LLjlZ .
ZLltUL. *AJL jUXtTX. 6c^ttc/<ka, Qj~TKCL4A otix^
/ UxC'/lXi tXc O^C (XxtA.cXcT' f ^ C&AJLj. i^UTU.^C^
UxloX 0A0 t</Ltu/(t>c V- U*Xft-iAOtiUl( / 4. CcXeAitX
UA 0(c<*XAc«-ter, V- /flxxo^ 0-C(AvolCfi( (AAOtca. -.
rV»-*~X>X>4j\. Xo Q-^»-6^- <aX*XX,
U>^*JUa. (iz*l c(c4 ex U*XoX. ^U4X-Ax( CTA tfcil
S^KTV^ «L4 LK>tXfjCxl. LJLAuJ^to cjj-G->~XAA^ ,
b /UA-C^C^/C /XAJiJL.CC <X ^vtM^
/iu^i^^4jdo( LbvkZ a<n^^oult €xoxnXw^ .
vi^'C\Jt~- ^sfJ 2^CAac ^4 (jLxXjuoi.
-^0>y c4Guyx <3^cxL*J(* fcAwuXa^' /°LC^CX» OutjLoC
^Kixo. jL^y-Ctz CLrtJUzx^l .
$ XOJ-O ^9-0-ka*,C5~ jlx^ (f Cu . t/c,.
^,Cu*x. /X Ct»A.^a/LtX4-c«MA, 0L£§^q
(KctA- ixo-ttr dXJC<M .
>£^x_ <_/£«. «ja cJL^tstrCc,cL*~ CO <1-4 jldc^CJLol £HjlXSK. X\ ,
^/ia. Ia-ou^ cdtlZ*e_. e.-liuUs£S~oLt~ co<vj friuu. •6.
CMjl^CL UXAZ CUUXS^«-^LA- UJ<XA ccor^ HJLX)*^AJLjaC ,
, C*A°* 3-32. tfzL
L£ULT cJ[fL*Js£to otiLsi
jLU 04 Gy^SlArt^JM*, «*.*>{,
c*Jh A (H- p+U) .
3*35 (PCc>». -{Lo*_cL -Gjl^ir -A. (V (/*x\x>
A*J a~4 L*-4&~iaj CL /ua^M.UA^ ^Ltvc4«*^fe»<t.




J^-t| ter chlVa<U3loe_ 0"Tjcjtrt. HxjO tAJL-«2j ojIaax.^
Ct^XSLCX. T3. Jf. uwoj |o-ctM.c( (jLc^t a. _
ajJLU*~4 SL. I+IT. U^.CiA.. cu<x* or,*. CtHiL
jUttL ^ CL£a^ols\_^ /SL^, QIjl. ^5 f
UaSZ (rL^djC^JL j .<JLtc6c S^ttiJL
(7cuujc /u.tu, IUMX rut-Cj^i(jLrZfuaL f Ctm
A-CLAJJ^ CbjOtjL^y\jL. L*~*-tuuejL„ OVUTUL. (flAwAl/tvC
\t/uAjl XX*XtX (X^O /UHB £Lr|X<M Ct4* JoAy-? -C(«A>4.
o kjlcl. _A.« 6^ ten. CL (Vx/c«^v^) /IA^^CL.
(Ai- (J^^Acctx/tcd ^/Luxac, (h->Z p~^*~0-±*~cC<Xs\Asj C^O-vX,
4*4^~Ch--&Ai~£^A2A. ClA. . £A«_ . , ^ (TTLy%. HAJ^.
/t^lcL*- <5^L fiCXAAxJ}- (\JXJL0x iliJLAJL. lAJOiA '(La.^j^lr^aCA &/Ua
e/CXCAAJLL- C>Ar HXJLZ IXAjOTOtXxx^L OJIXXH.
m CtZX. (LdUULx L-AAX.^C/tj Iix&AAAMSZ_.J L<;cft, /i_x_ —
— ^ n ^C^UAAJLCL ttxj^ SLAJkxxZ e.XT%x~Jv—
11) ~ LL< - Cc«-, QjjoasiA^ , Mru.^Xi. OtA (jtZXlT
) XXCCjl. djL CtxxZ /Lcuaul j^o a£oA»~
XajL4_JAjC_ <*-£ ILX>-£> j^LA3~lAX,ta LAJ~1*-~CX*- O-A^ <2C>
oLXAA~<Xaa^JL jy *J _ ^CA - 6k .
{JiA~ Uxa- A^Uvti _A.J 6l^Stta./uj*jt.
^J • £AA. » 6k. • /kk) ^3^>-tAA.
LLZxJ GUXJLOtL. -
Xux) JlL^ixXi.Cj HLXXA-LK. CCAX- IAXJ-C
IA>4AJLJ^JU CfxjO ^yj<SLXrxA~ Cj CUJ XkuLA/
Cuuku. XA>A!OCU».^^ Q-CXIAAJLJOL Cx+-j lAAA-aj^JLAoJi j^LrULAAMnJL
l^T kAOu^ ZuL JLAX+^tfjZjr(fy (^/uxrv4/ */MMo CLxCxA
LixxS \jkX«. C~XA- (J.ASL LtxdxXAAJL- |/UUJ(jOol^,J /LOOCL
A ^ OL/LO-CA^ LAy-tuxxx, LLx /i^y~ATXA^<^ji_ tx>0-A. cnxCx^
Jb-<x\jJL^ UA kuci^; Ctx*L. 4Ly*-x2o^tkXxAoj
S^L*Aw«)t ijlULyx. <Mi<j LIKJUAXJGk. . \^UL
14 « Kvcuy tAxy^r {^yiAw, /u..
^j-OTX. lA* <J CLXi4-i J OLxaaa^XXKAX^axxA. fiULAX.A^xJL xJLljtZ^
jj^rCnUr^ jlsisti OIAAJOJU ~Q*JXJ JujUAOCLA UKXAJXO^ \
IAa*C-A WV&A«. joMAStAX M
i<rujfsirf ixA-dJ^ t^C -^AUIU.oua.
f a tuvKUci ^ A«>feuAUc bhjL,
j<i + kjt^.oJ?«-«M- oAx eJLrtt^ at* d CtCaX lautjbJbx ,
{LxijAAJLAX^ + fl^ft4yd (VLA ^u4jt»AAof IaaaccX.
Uamji <XA~ CAxxT ua^aX»*>A. Lbj^.
<£- ilx.O>A tfctI jy LtZxT £hJLo*xi^-+*AA*~. SmdLs^
"lb
JluJCtlu. (jlz. (VtXCM dlTVe^Lct c*y ttlL
CV>. a^iUA.^U\j. jZ tu.tu. ^UX<A>4X«A.
ttzjz. ^--^yfcxZr ^<n*v^j£Li4^ ^,<JI**A. ©■**_ fclXii(u£|(ju*~- ^W. (Vu^Lcott, lutz j?cul&jxj-a cl.
oJL jojljuuua^craa^ .




jj-&~&^ ck, ^l^rulsi^i f i~ ct, •^-*xnl4>- taauoj jo &-a-z, c*j€x^)
^(Lta4xu,ej(jo( ^aj~x. /Uu*a.(h^~ ^jriwi clj^ajl-a, «
ct^l »_ juua*.jjbcxajl4^4 /lazla^. UJ«U) (laa.tjcjuudltl.jl
-^y^tadlccujtx. xatzj^v^. u>«m ma^ojl dljl&jftx^
(ul&jjljcl (mjutt_ tfec ^jxfr^-cfewl llacajaa, /uaoa/aam.
a^aol , zz jb-t»~4 6ljl> ci*. x*^o-lia. cuulo>~4
(j-ta. tfcr uikaalol cicta^j f auj- -qjlcjfjlca. jlamiz.ua, &.
lu-aalasla sll^, ^L*yjj^n. ghaaaalolzcl cj-cra jo cua^s
||^n liutjul. CUjLt^fCj ( f £AA«A*. uaao CUJUL^J
(a*- ^a-taxa«» c«A>^ ctjljil jocuu? fe"" u»zu.t/,
ltz"xz (LA) <2-4 ojxj2x*jl,j, ouk.jl. olta jlaaajc/jll^
(U^uJUiL -
£i<S Ot- q^txa. trujc q^j^juruuaa^tlajjl^ cttaul- <^L ttjjl.
s^tu^iu) ojt>ajuoljl^j ajxajljol xu<m <am^x1jco( xjwjtfc^
l&~AAJ%UU f jl***jtaz, <Xtv Uoold
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